
PRECEPT AND PRACTICE.

IT is an old story, yet it is none the less astonishing*,
that whilst tho bands of brotherhood are theo-

retically presumed to unite all Freemasons into one
happy family, where nob so much as the slightest
whisper of strife is ever hoard, or likely to be
heard , there are few, if any, societies in which litigious
differences are so common. We know well enough that
in Freemasonry, as in Religion, to expect anything like
perfection were an absurdity. It is not in the order of
things that men should live on from year to year without
having their differences of a more or less serious character ,
but it is one thing to know that such differences must arise,
and another to force them into being at every available
opportunity. We are not so silly as to expect that every
proposition which may be made will meet with general
favour or support, but we do think it both reasonabl e and
desirable that when one is made it should bo treated with
a certain degree of consideration. If the minds of different
men are so constituted that it is impossible they should
over be brought to look upon one particular object in one
and the same light, there is not the slightest reason why
these different men should not be satisfied with expressing
their disagreement amicably. Thero is no need for any
among thera to indulge in harsh language, or suggest un-
pleasant inuendoes in respect of those who havo tlio
misfortune to think differently. In the political world
this truth is pretty generally recognised in these days,
and the instances are rare, indeed , where men who tako
opposite views on the great questions which arc always
agitating the world now exhibit any feeling of personal
hostility towards each other. So in the legal world , the
advocates who figuratively pummel each other m the
interests of their respecti ve clients when in court, are
privately the best of friends. Of this we have a memor-
able instance in the celebrated trial nf " Bardell v. Pick-
wick, when , to his surprise, and we fear we must add , his
indignation , the latter gentleman saw Serjeant Buzfuz
and the learned leader on his own side saluting each other
cordially after the manner of two old friends. We know,
too, that differences of religious faith are no obstacle to
tho purest and most disinterested friendsh ip. But though
squabbles are by no means infrequent among other classes
of men , we confess, without the slightest feeling of hesita-
tion, that considering the tenets they profess, there is, as
we have before remarked , no society in which angry
differences so frequentl y arise as in Freemasonry. Why
this should be the caso is a matter wo dare not attempt
to explain : all we can venture to note is the fact of its
being so.

"he present year—and one half of it has not yet ex-
pired—has been more than usually fruitful of these inter-
fraternal disturbances. At two of its Communications
Grand Lodge has been made tho scene of an unwonted
excitement , such as will not be remembered as among
the pleasurabl e episodes of the year's Masonic history,
"here has been evinced in connection with the conduct
of both onr School s, and not once only, but on various
occasions, a bitterness of spirit which has not been credit-
able to those who hav e indul ged in it. Some very harsh
things have been said about those have been and still arc
advocating the establishment of a new and special Fund ,
though we cannot see why those who take an active part
in favour of or against the formation of tin's supp lemen-
tary Charitabl e Fund cannot manage to think or speak-

charitably of their brethren. AU this- has led to a vast
amount of angry coiTespondence, and that portion of it
which appea red in the columns of our contemporary seems
to havo so seriously perp lexed tho brains of its Editor
that ho has been under the necessity of furbishing up his
choicest vocaoulary, so that he may bo full y equal to tho
occasion when the next explosion of temper among any of
his brethren takes place.

We havo no wish to Inflict a homil y on our readers .
Nevertheless, it seems necessary from time to time to
remind them that the word Charity has an important sig-
nificance , while the princi ple of which it is the written
expression is tho quintessence of Freemasonry . Deprive it
of this princi ple' of Charity, and our Society at once loses
tho very reason of its being. Many, of course, will turn
round and say, Look at onr magnificent Institutions, and tho
thousands wo raise annually for their support ! Arc there
not always over 200 children being educated in each of our
Schools, and does not tho Benevolent do much towards the
support of upwards of 800 old men and women ? Thon
there is Grand Lodge itsel f, which , by the medium ol: the
Board of Benevolence, annual ly dispenses its thousands, to
say nothing of what is done by individual Lodges, local
Associations, &c. &c. Well , granted , say wo. AU this
almsgiving bespeaks a generous spirit on the part of the
Society, but almsgiving is onl y a very inconsiderable part
of what is meant by Charity. Tho "woman who cast her
mite into the Treasury was in that one respect as charitable
as the wealthiest who may have given several talents ; while
the Pharisee who gavo the titho of all he possessed to the
poor was a mere proud boaster by comparison with the
humble Saddncec he so cordially despised. Brethren are
too apt to run away with tho idea that they best illustrate
the virtue of Charit y who give of their substance most
freely. Yet there aro many people who, though thoy never
give alms, aro animated by the purest spirit of charit y.
They have a kind word for everybody ; they never think or
suggest evil of others. They sympathise actively, as well
as deeply, with human suffering. In short, they strive to
the best of their ability to fulfil their duties as Masons, and
this they do quietly and unostentatiousl y, the only reward
they desire to obtain being tho love of their fellows.

Far bo it from us to say one word which might be con-
sidered as suggesting that almsgiving is no part of
Charity. The Craft has taken upon itself the duties and
responsibilities of supporting certain institutions with a
view to hel ping those whom the sad vicissitudes of fortune
have reduced from a state of comparative affluence to that
of comparative , if not actual , poverty. What we arc desi-
rous of pointing out is that this is by no means the " be-all
and end-all " of Freemasonry. Wo appreciate and app laud
these good deeds of the Craft ; but at tho same time we
should like to see moro of tho sympathetic feeling which
theoretically is supposed to bind us together as brethren of
tho mystic tie. We tako the greatest pride in the principles
we profess, and wc know that that pride is best exhibited
by a faithful and active interpretation of those principles.
We do not , for instance , give tho best evidence we can of
the love wo boar our nei ghbour , when—fi gurativel y speak-
ing of course—wo belabour him or kick him downstair s .
When we show ourselves indifferent to tlio behests of dul y
constituted authority, wo bv no means give the bc.?t illus-
tration it is in our power to give of our respect for the laws
and constitutions of our Order. Wo do not best illustrate
the virtne of Charit y when wo travel out of our way to
use harsh words of a brother, to impute motives to him , or
to suggest his ignorance of the amenities, as well as of the



usages , of societ y. To bd always snapp ing and snarling at
people who differ  with us is not the likeliest way to secure
their respect, or , if thoy be nan-Masons, io impress (hem
very favourabl y wi th  the creed and articles of Masonry.
Still worse is it to do ni l  or any of these tilings , and at the
same timo to protest they are done in a purely Masonic
spirit. If thero is ono vice a brofher should hold in the
greatest abhorrence it is the vice of Humbug. This has
no place in our profession of faith , and should have none iu
the practice of that profession, if by anv chance wo th ink
it undesirable to adop t a particular line of policy, if we are
inclined to believe that  other men than those occupy ing
them may he found to hold certain offices ; if we ima-
gine a new idea is well-timed , and calculated to make the
good we are doing moro complete ; if , or, rather whether we
hold these views or the opposite, let us at least show proper
respect for our princi ples, and agree to differ amicably. If
it is impossible for the world to go on without squabbling,
let us at all events strive to keep as much as we can of the
squabbling outside tho pale of Freemasonry.

THE ANTIQUITY OF LAYING CORNER STONES
WITH RELIGIOUS AND MYSTICAL

CEREMONIES.
By E.W. CHARLES LEVI WOODBURY.

REPRINTED FROM THE LIBERAL FREEMASON.

(Continued from page 387). -

Assuu.—It appears from many of the inscriptions that both at Nine ,
veh ancl at Babylon tho custom was to place under or at tho foui
cornei-s of pnblic buildings a bnrnt clay tablet or cylinder , with inscri p-
tions. This was called a "Timin ," and it was regarded with peculiar
reverence, as the Hebrews regarded tho corner stone. It was intended
to remain for ever, and terrible imprecations were invoked on any
succeeding King who, finding it by any casual tv, or exposing it , should
not restore it to its former place.

Thus in Vol. I. of tho Records of tho Past, is translated an inscri p-
tion of Sennacherib (page 30), in which ho states , " The Timin of old
times had not been forgotten , owing to the veneration of tho people."
Again at p 21), " The ancient Timin of its palace, those of old timo
had stamped its clay with sacred writing and repeated it in the com-
panion tablets." To these latter tablets I shall again recur.

The inscri ption at Birs-Nimrod , iu tho timo of Nebuchadnezzar,
who rebuil t tho Templo of the Sun , ruinous from ago, states : " Its
site had not been disturbed , its Timin had not. been destroyed." (Seo
Vol. VII. p 77.)

When an Assyrian king captured a town and destroyed it , he always
seems to have taken special pains to destroy its Timin. Thus in an
inscription of Sargon (about 720 is.c), at Khorsabad , is found , "I
reduced Dnr IaVm, the town of his power, to ashes, I undermined and
destroyed its ancient forts , I dug up tho foundation stone, I made it
like a thunder-stricken ruin."

Tho valley of tho Euphrates was overflowed by freshets, and it was
the custom of architects to erect a mound of considerable height and
large surface, on which thoir imposing Temples and Palaces wero
erected , and protected from the consequences of freshets.

There are some reasons to think that a Timin may sometimes havo
been placed in the protecting foot-walls of such mounds. Fortunatel y,
however, there is no doubt of its relation to the foundation and
dedication of public buildings.

Discovery Las been mado in tho rains of tho Temple of tho Sun at
Mugheir (the Ur of the Chaldees) of four cylinders inscribed with the
sacred writing, one at each corner of the Temple. Theso are trans-
lated , Vol. VIII. p 143 of the Records oftho Past.

They are of tho time of Nabonidns , king of Babylon . Ho states
that ho rebuilt this Temple on its old Timin. The king makes
this invocation , also : " Liko heaven, may its foundation stand
fast."

Tho " companion tablets " heretofore referred to wero built into
the foundations , probably much as is now practised.

A regular foundation-stone h;is been discovered at Khorsabad, in
the very interior part of tho construction ; a large ston e chest , which
enclosed several inscribed plates, was Aug np by M. Place in 1853.
This is the only extant specimen of the Assyrian foundation-stone.
It is described in the Records of the Past, Vol. XI. p 31.

In this chest were found one little golden tablet , ono of silver , ono
of lead , one of copper , one of tin ; the seventh was written on the
chest itself , the sixth was of alabaster.

The inscri ptions on four of the tablets are given . He describes
himself as Sargon , tho mighty king, &c, " who reigned from tho two
beginnings to the two ends of the four celestial points/' In the
course of the inscri ptions ho mentions an ecli pse, which fixes the dato
as prior to 721 ti .c.

This is a later dato than the Egyptian inscri ptions , and probabl y
later than tho date of Job, or the Temp lo of Jerusalem. Tho simi-
larity in tho usage cf the Architects, and iu the reverential feeling,
suggests a common centre of ori gin in some earlier civilization whenc e
this masonic Craft spread , carry ing its traditions into tho nations ,
wh ich grow wealthy and ambitions enough to welcome tho reverential
and scientific art.

There is a further resemblance, in the same Vol., p 21. It appears

Hint thero \\n:- a ceremony at tending tho laving of tho corner-stone
vl -icli  hid a h i ' r h lv  reli gious: nt well as ar t is t ic  character , in which

i ho kin g hbnsdf  li ye a part of Hie practical masonic labors of tho¦•y; > . f isunn. '-'argun , in nt'i inscri ption say.-;, " In  llu> month of Ab ,
Hi" month of the God who lavs tho foundation.st.mes: of towns anil
of houses ', all tne  peop le it. :.somblod , and perf ormed tho ceremony of
Sulal f< if tin handbells] on gold , on silver , on copper , on metals , on
stones , on tho trcx of A 'nanus , and , according to tho rule, distr i-
buted the various emp loyments , /" laid the foundations , aud placed the
bricks." &e.

Thoso are nil tho important Assyrian inscri ptions on this subject
which have como to my hand. I am bound to say, that I do not
consider my researches are at all exhaustive investigations of what
has been discovered and published. Thoy sufficientl y establish tho
fact, of the great anti quity and wide-spread Masonic nsago of laying
corner stones , as well as the mystic and reverential character of the
ceremonial with which it was performed. A thorough examination
of all that has been brought to light within tho past half century, and
the "Progress of discoveries still ardentl y pursued by eminent scholars
of Europe , will doubtless add much to what ia here collated , that will
illustrate tho habits of the Masonic craft in earl y times. Thero was
a perfection in the practical skill of tho ancient craft which has not
been equalled since. The contributions of beauty, harmony and grace
which the masters of Greek , Saracenic and Gothic art have mado to
architecture , cannot be overlooked , bnt still , these old craftsmen , who
preceded them thousands of years, and piously worshipped tho Holy
Architect of the Universe, in many practical points remain nnap.
pronchablo by any of thoir successors.

ARCHITECTS .—Thero is something very striking to mo in tho
social distinction in which tho Masonio craft was held in Egypt.
Brngsch , in his history of tho Pharaoh s, Vol. I. p 47, says, that tho
architects of the Pharoahs (tho mur-ket) wero often the king's sons
and grandsons, and often tho kings gave them his daughters for wives.
In the following page ho gives a list of those of the first dynasty;
three appear to have married daughters or descendants of the blood
royal. One is stated as a man of low extraction , but married to the
lady Noferhotep, from the house of tlio king ; one was a king's son ,
and of three no details are given. Theso lived more than 4000
years a.c.

Tho priestly caste was moro inclusive of learning and art in thoso
days than in modern times. While the highest God-Patah (the father of
H eir other Gods) was hailed by his title as Holy Architect of tbe
Universe, ancl the high priest under the kings was called tho Pore-
man , it must be admitted that the art and architecture of tho
atone masons was in the closest and most natural relation to tho
religion of the country . In tho fourth dynasty, a king, Semchis, is
said to have invented notable improvements in constructing edifices
of carved stone, and some also in painting tho hieroglyphic writ-
ings.

It is not singular that wo find the names of the architects who were
the masters oftho particular works inscribed thereon , and preserved ,
for these highl y educated master mason s hel d no grovelling position in
tho state. Thoy woro eligibl e to tho highest civil and priestly offices ,
and frequentl y one moro distinguished for practical abilities was
entrusted with such. Nor is this a fanciful conception. Such per-
sons holding double offices, have inscribed their pride in their practical
skill nt tho handicraft they possessed.

Mentu-hotep, the chief Architect of Usnrtasen I., the inscription
on his tombston e, now at Bologna , is thus described by Brngsch ,
I. p 140.

"Ho prides himsel f on having been 'a man learned in tho law, a
leg islator ,' ono who apportioned the duties , and ordered tho works in
tho district , who kept order in the whole land , who carried out all the
behests of tho king, who , as jud ge, decided and restored his property
to the owner."—Seo p 19.

" As chief architect of tho king, ho promoted the worshi p of the
Gods , and instructed the inhabitants of tho country according to the
best' of his knowled ge, as God orders to be done. He protected the
poor, and freed him who was in want of freedom. Peace was in the
word s which came from his mouth , and the book of the wise That was
on his tongue. Very skilled iu artistic work, vsith his own hand he
carried out his designs as they ought to be carried out. Ho knew the
hidden thoughts of men, and he appreciated a man according to his
value," &e., &c.

He also was governor of the town of Aut , and the land of Tesher.
His panegyric finished by some remarks about a Templo of Osiris :
" I it was who arranged the work for the building of the Temple,
and sunk the well according t:i the order of the holiness of the royal
lord." Righteous and generous wero tho speculative duties of his
office of Architect. Proud of his craft was this Grand Master; and
no other official rank of his was so high or so noble that in his mind
it obscured the skill of his own hands, or the fertility and grace of
his powers of artistic masonic desi gn.

The Craft , now fonr thousand years after yon have laid down the
chisel and the mallet , dropped the crayon and the line , and put off
your regalia , O Mentn-hotep, will hail yon as a fellow, and not forget,
you when they drink to the health of the living masons throughout the
world , and the memory of the dead.

Brngsch , I. p 180, says, tho artist was the most honoured man in
tho Empire, and stood close to Pharoah , who pourrd his favours in a
fu l l  stream on tho man " of enlightened spirit and skilful hand ."

The old master Martisen, who lived forty-four centuries ago—calls
himself " a master among those who understand art , and a plastic
artist ," who " was a wise artist in his art." He relates in succession
his knowledge in tlie making of " statues , in every position , according
to prescribed use and measure ;" also lie describes as his particular
invention an etching with colours that resist tiro aud water ; and
states "no man has arisen who is ablo to do this except himself alone
and tho oldest, son of his race, whom God's will has created. He has
arisen able to do thifl , and the exercise of his hand has been admired
in masterly works in all sorts of precious stones , from gold and silver
to ivory and ebony." His son was named Usurtasen. These two



masters opened the ago of the hi ghest development of art under the
kings of the twelft h Dynasty.

I '.ck, an architect at the Red Mountain iu the t ime of Amcuholej
IV., described as sou of " the overseers of tho scul ptors fro m life men
and of the lady Ili-ii-aii ," described himsel f , "overseer of tho work;
at the Red Mountain , and artist and t^arh- 'r <> / the king himsrlf, at
overseer of tho scul ptors from life at the grand monuments of th(
king for tho Temple of tho Sun 's disc in the town of Kuateu.'
Brngsch , I. 411.

Ilrlc s tombstone was sold at auction a few years since in Cairc
to Mr. Vassal!. In another context I shall refer to its inscri ptions

Semnut was architect in Queen Hashop's reign. He was "chiel
steward of tho house " and "clerk of all tho works ," "first of the
first." He was of skilful hand , but as his monument says, " with,
out the fame of proud ancestors," or, aa we wonld say, a self-made
man.

Amen.men-lia ut in tho forty-seventh year of the reign of Thutmes
III , was tho master builder of tho Templo of the Sun at Heliopolis
Ho is styled " Hereditary lord and firs t governor of Memphis , the
architect in the town of tho sun , tho chief superintendent of all tho
offices in Upper and Lower Egypt, tho head architect of tho king, tho
steward of tho king's palace,"

Belcenkhonsu was chief in the time of Rameses Miamnn. He also
was "the hereditary lord and first prophet of A mon." Ho says : "I
was a great architect in tho town of Amon, my heart being filled
with good works for my lord ." Agai n, " the skilled in art , tho first
prophet of Amon , Bekenkhonsu, ho speaks thus : I performed the
best I could for tho Templo of Amon as Architect of my lord," &e., &c.

He put obelisks at the gate of tho Temple. Ho was the president
of the prophets, and his priesthood has lasted over fifty years of his
life.

Levi or but , was chief architect to Mineptah II., High Priest oi
Amon , and also treasurer, and his son Roma succeeded him.

After the Persian conquest of Egypt, the samo consideration was
paid to the Architects, and in tho time of Darius I. (190 v,.c), an
Egyptian , Krnm-al-ra, waa " Architect of Upper and Lower Egypt."
He furnishes, in an inscri ption published by Brngsch , p 299, a pedigree
of twenty-four generations of his ancestors, who had been architects,
and many of whom also had filled other offices of importance.

These brief references show the distinction accorded to tho Craft
through many thousands of years in the old time, and provoke the
reflection that tho further wo go back into the records of the Craft
the more brilliant its social position appears.

I havo already shown tho Kings of Egypt assisting at lay ing
corner stones with mystic and reli gions rites, tho inscri ptions col-
lated by Brugsch show that Architecture was a valued branch of tho
truly Royal Education , and could truly, iu the earliest times, be called
"tho Royal Art." Belt inscribed on his tomb that he was teacher of
tbo King himself.

King Amenhotop III., in an inscription (Brugsch , I. p 428), Pharaoh
himself " gave instructions and tho directions, for ho understood how
to direct and guide tho Architect." Tho visitor of to-day, at Karnak,
sees tho work of this King yet standing, aud cau jud ge for himself
whether this Royal Master of Art had tho skill of his craft. The
gigantic statues of this King and his wife, known usually as the
Memnon Statues, are on the opposite side of the river, marking the
site of another templo erected by the same monarch. Those statuos
were planned and erected by Amenhotep , Chief Architect, Governor
and Secretary.

Thutmes III. built , about r,.c. 1000, the Temple of Osiris. An in-
scription says, " And each ono of the Temple Artists knew the plan,
and was well instructed in the mode of carry ing it ont ; no one betook
himself away from that which it was given him to do (viz., to build)
a monument to his father Osiris, and to erect in good work the inlaid
mystery which none can see and none can declare, for none kuow his
form."

In Ramses ll.'s time, Am, tho King's son, of Knsb, was the direct-
ing architect.

In Ramses Miamun's time (1133 B.C.) in an inscription on the Tem-
ple of Soli (Vol. II. p 35), the King speaks to the Chamberlain at his
side, " Speak, that thero may be assembled the Princes, tho favour-
ites of the King, the Commanders of tlie body-guards as they are, the
architects, according to their numbers, and tho Superintendent of the
house of the rolls of the books." This Pharaoh laid tho fonndation-
stono himself.

The inscription says : " When this speech from the lips of the
Princes before their Lord was ended, then the king commanded , and
gave commission to the architects, aud separated the people of tho
masons, ancl the stone-cutters with the help of the graver, and the
draughtsmen, and all kinds of artists to build the most holy place for
his father, and to raise up what had fallen into decay in tho Ne-
cropolis, and in the Templo of his father, who sojourns among the
deceased ones."

Hore there appears to have been very practical ly a Master 's lod ge,
or a Grand Lodge, of that era assembled. Further on wc read that
this worthy mason and royal master had painted on tho entrance of
this Temple portraits of sixty of his sons, and lifty-niuo of his
daughters. Truly ho intended his works should live after him.

I have finished my citations. Tho reign of Caste in Egypt worked
no harm to this royal craft , for it belonged to the priestly and gov-
erning caste, and the road to civil preferment and priestly rank waa
free to its votaries. It found them on the throne, in tho palace, aud
in the workshop, and in the Temple of tho Great God-l'atnh , Chief
Architect of tho Universe and God of Truth.

The publication by Mr. Brugsch of the " History of the Pharaohs,"from the inscriptions yet extant , is the mine whence those Egyptian
inscriptions aro exclusively drawn.

?° ,'bo great value of his labors let mo bear a faithful testimony .lhe li ght lie has incidentally thrown on the organization of Masonry
as a Craft will , I hope, induce him, out of his intimate acquaintance
with tho extan t inscriptions, painting, papyri , and his mastership of

their language, to favou r us with a li t t le moro light on tho obscure
subject fro m over which he has raised a corner of tho veil .

My task is p. formed . The dignity of the organization of Masonry
is exposed to yuti , and tho broad scope with which it gathered into
its fold the art of working and building in stone, in all its adjunct
branches. The light of education illumined tho ancient , craft bovond
any other body of men ol* their age. Geometry, mathematics, its
own technology and physics grew up within lodg?s, whore know-
ledge and skill brought promotion and power. Tho speculative
mysteries and metaphysics of a theology which taught tho
immortality of tho soul and its responsibility for our good and bad
actions was familiar to them. Of the Hol y Architect of tho
Universe whom they worshipped they said , "all things camo into ex-
istence after ho existed." They sty led him " tho Lord of Truth ,"
" tho Father of beginnings."

Thoir art , formed into grandeur and perfection by their efforts,
was the lamp from which Greek, Assyrian , Roman , and Semitic
architecture caugh t tho holy Ilamo. Their instruction formed tho
artists of civilisation who succeeded them on tho stage.

Over tho illustrations I havo drawn from tho inscri ption s of theso
giants of an elder day, I ask the Blue Mason and the Red , aud tho
Grand Master Architect of tho symbolic degrees, to stretch tho line
for themselves. I ask them, with square and level to tost these
rolics of the corner stones Freemasons laid thousands of years ago—
tho work of a craft which was then a Royal art , both practical and
speculative, enlightening the infancy of civilisation—and say, in tho
light wo follow to-ilay, ¦whether such work is not still trno and
trusty.

Tho annual visit of tlie Stewards to tho Royal Masonic
Benevolent Institution took place on Wednesday. Wo havo
a full report of tho proceedings , ancl trust wo shall be ablo
to find space for it in our columns next week. For the
present, let it suffice to say that, in spite of the very inaus-
picious weather, there was a good muster of breth ren , and
many ladies graced the Asylum by their presence. Bros.
Raynham Stewart and Cubitt occupied the chair and vice
chair respectively. The indefati gable Secretary, Bro. James
Terry was, as usual , unremitting in his attention to the
guests and inmates , while the venerable Warden , Bro.
Norris , and Miss Norris played their part admirably. Bo
it added that a subscri ption was entered into by some of
the brethren present for the purchase of a pianoforte, so
that those of the residents who may possess musical ability
ancl taste may Itavo tho opportunity of now and. again
relieving tho monotony of Avhat , after all said and done,
must be a somewhat dreamy life.

It appears from the Prov. Grand Secretary's statement
at the meeting of the Prov. Grand Lodge of Berks and
Bucks, which was held on Monday, and of which a repor t
will be found elsewhere, that there are at present 720
subscribing members in the Province, of whom 169 are Past
Masters. Forty one of these had been in itiated during the
past year, and fourteen were joining members. The sums
disbursed by the various Lodges in charity amounted to
£242 4s 6d, tho aggregate of the balances in hand being
£684 4s lid.

We have great pleasure in announcing that Bro. Terry
has been fortunate enough thus early to secure a chairman
for the Festival next year of the Royal Masonic Benevolent
Institution. Our R.W. Bro. Sir Henry Edwards, Bart.,
Prov. G. Master and Prov. G. Superintenden t of West
Yorkshire, has kindly expressed his intention of taking
upon himself the duties of President on that occasion".
Wo congratulate Bro. Terry on having enlisted the
sympathies on behalf of this Institution of so distinguished a
brother, whoso advocacy, backed up, as it will be, by one of
our strongest, best organised, and most liberal Provinces,
cannot fail to be otherwise than most powerful for good.

On Monday afternoon a deputation , which included the
Earl of Mount Edgcumbc P.G.M. and Lord Lieutenant of
Cornwall , the Earl of St. Germans P.G.W. England, the
Earl of Devon , the Bishop of Truro, and. other gentlemen,
waited on the Lord Mayor at the Mansion House, with a
view to requesting the assistance of his Lordship, who is a
native of Truro, in raising the balance of the large fund
required for tho erection of Truro Cathedral . His lord-
shi p was pleased to express his readiness to start a fund
iu the City for the purpose, and he trusted his expectations
of a successful result would be realised.
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P. Prov. Grand S. Deacon East Lancashire, with a short Intro-
ductory Notice by Bro. "VV. J. Hughan, Past Grand Deacon of
England . 1880. Bro. Morris, Printer, Oxford Street, Bolton .

(Continued from page 389.)

As we advance further the minutes improve in the phraseology,
though at the same time we lose most of the quainter and more
curious writing. The first entry in Book VI. bears date 17th
February 1821, and records the initiation of Bro. "William Dawson,
whom subsequently we meet with very often, and who, Bro. Brock-
bank tells us, was a Masonio Instructor in the county of con-
siderable popularity. After entries respecting the initiation of a
brother under age, for which of coarse a dispensation was obtained,
we find it noted that a sum of Twenty Guineas was lodged in the
Bank in the name of the Lodge. On the 11th November the Lodge
writes to the Masonio Committee, Castle Inn, North Liverpool,
offering them comfort and consolation, and Bro. Brockbank points
ont that the brethren to whom this comfort and consolation were
offered belonged to Lodge No. 31, and were afterwards expelled the
Order for contempt of Grand Lodge, the Lodge itself, as a reference
to Preston's Illustrations will show, being erased from the roll.
On the 15th December two brethren were delegated to attend
P.G. Lodge, their expenses being borne by tbe Lodge. With one
exception, in which mention is made of a petition of Reconciliation
being forwarded to Grand Lodge on behalf of Lodge 31, the minutes
in 1822 refer to the ballot and Bye Laws and testify to a very
strange conception of dnty on the part of the Lodge and to an
equally strange laxity in matters disciplinary on the part of Gran d
and P.G. Lodge. Thus a candidate who was balloted for on 9th March
had two black beans cast against him, whereupon a Brother
moved and carried a resolution to the effect " that any candidate
being objected to by more than two members, if a majority of the
members think proper, the objection shall be disclosed to the Lodge
for their satisfaction," while, on the 11th May, the Master refused
to put a motion " That we are ruled by the Grand Rules or Bye
Laws as they stand at present." Here we have a Lodge deliberately
proposing to break the secrecy of the ballot, and the Master placing
himself above the "Grand Rules" and the Lodge's own Bye Laws.
A step, however, towards determining these irregularities, or, at all
events, towards inviting the sense of Grand Lodge on these matters
was taken, and it was resolved by a majority that the Bye
Laws of the Lodge should be sent to Grand Lodge for their
sanction. The only event worthy of being recorded in 1823 ap-
pears to have been the attendance of the Lodgo at the laying
the foundation-stone of a new Chnrch in Bolton , which it is sug-
gested was Trinity Church, built from the so-called " Million Fund."
Next year the Lodge took part in a similar ceremony at Farnworth,
in conjnnction with the other Bolton Lodges and the Ringley Lodge,
No. 765. Tbe same year, too, it was agreed " that members who
belong to this Lodge appear on St. John's Day in a clean neat
apron, in either Craft, Arch or Black." In 1825 the Province was
divided into two—East aud West Lancashire—though on 1st October
a resolution was passed that a petition shonld be forwarded to Grand
Master the Duke of Sussex, recommending Bro. Crossley as a " fit
and proper person to become P.G.M. for the County of Lancaster."
A few days later it was agreed to postpone their attendance at Prov.
Grand Lodge till the following year, when Bro. W. Dawson W.M.
represented the Lodge, and was allowed a guinea for his expenses.
In the year 1828 the same Bro. Dawson attended Provincial Grand
Lodge as a " Provincial Grand Officer," and had the post of P.G.D. of
Ceremonies conferred upon him by Bro. John Crossley, who is styled
" Provincial Grand Master, Provincial Grand Superintendent of the
Sublime Degree of Royal Arch Masons, and Eminent Knight Provin-
cial Grand Commander of the Religions and Military Order of Knights
Templar. Thus, even after a lapse of fifteen years from the Union,
Craft , Arch, aud Templar Masonry were mixed up, if not worked, in
the same Lodge. In 1829 tbe Prov. Grand Lodge met at Bolton, and
Bro. John Warbrick was appointed Prov. Grand Steward. In 1830
there were two funeral processions—one in order to pay respect to Bro.
Val. Quin, an actor of some note at that time, and the other " for the
purpose of the interment of our late Majesty King George the Fonrth ,
Grand Patron of Masonry," the Lodge bearing one-third part of the
expenditure. In 1831 there was a procession in honour of the King's
birthday, and one was arranged for on his coronation day, but no ex-
penses to be allowed out of the Lodge funds. On 20th August 1836
we gather that a new Local Fund for a Masonic Female School and
a similar Fund of Benevolence were established in the Province, and
that St. John's Lodge was a contributor to and supporter of both.
Bather a strange entry occurs on 24th June 1837, where we read
that £1 was granted to a Lodge at Dukinfield towards a lawsuit for
recovery of property. In 1838 Bro. Thomas Preston D.P.G.M.,
attended by his Officers , took the chair, examined the books and
accounts, and offered some useful remarks and suggested alterations.
Shortly afterwards, it seems, a law was passed requiring " all members'
Certificates to be deposited in the chest." In 1840 the Lodge resolved
on becoming a subscriber to the intended Orphan School—a proof that ,
if the members hitherto had been and still were somewhat illiterate,
they had an excellent notion of what constituted one of the
principal duties of Freemasons, aud lost no opportunity of giving effect

to it. The minutes of 6th April 1841 contain copy of the rules issued
by Grand Lodge denouncing tho Freemason's Quarterly Review, and
any Brother who furnished materials for the same, and at the next
meeting a letter was directed to bo sent to the Dnke of Sussex M.W,
G.M. congratulating him on his action . This, we presume, refers
to certain differences which arose about this time in connection with the
establishment of what is now known as the Royal Masonic Benevolent
Institution, tho result being that Bro. Dr. Crncefix waa for some time
suspended from all his Masonio functions and privileges. There is
no doubt tho differences arose, as such matters usually do, out of
misconceptions which it was found impossible to make clear at first ,
aud much warmth of feeling was exhibited ; but in time these mis-
conceptions passed away, Dr. Crncefix was restored to his rank and
privileges, and the Benevolent Institution flourishes like a green
bay tree in testimony of the earnestness of purpose by which all
parties to the dispute were animated. On 25th June 1843 mention is
made of a " Code of Bye-laws agreed npon for Sick and Craft." On
6th July 1844 it was resolved that the Lodge shonld co-operate with
No. 363 in requesting Bro. John Crossley to become Prov. G. Master
for the Eastern Division of Lancashire. Next year it is recorded that
the " Local Fund , Sick and Burial," should be formed apart from the
Lodge Funds, and the rule forbiddingmembers from joining other secret
societies was rescinded , while Bro. Warbrick, whoso namo occurs
frequently, and always with distinction , was presented with a horn
snuff-box. On 17th Juno the compiler of this narrative being under
age, was initiated by dispensation of Bro. S. Blair D.P.G.M. nominate,
and four months later the same brother and others passed tho chair,
these being the last who were permitted to go through the ceremony
in consequence of the new authorities having interdicted the prac-
tice. This interesting event appropriately closes Book No. 6.

The next Minute Book covers a decade of years and brings us to
1856, but it records a by no means strange and eventful history.
The first note of any moment mentions that Bro. Brockbank was
elected to the office of Secretary in the year of his initiation.
In 1847 we read it was resolved that tbe Lodge furniture should be
repaired at an expense not to exceed £50. Later in the same year
a new code of Bye-laws was adopted . A most unusual circum-
stance is recorded under date 4th January 1848. The Worshipful
Master refused to serve, and a new election became necessary,
Bro. Harris, who a short time before had been chosen Secretary,
being elected to tbe chair. In 1849 Bro. Brockbank, who was at the
time W.M. of the Lodge, was appointed to act as Prov. G. Steward
at the Prov. Grand Lodge meeting. In 1850 the Lodgo gained an
accession of strength in the person of Bro. John Tunnah , subsequently
and still the respected Prov. G. Secretary, who was accepted as a
joining member. In 1851 the Secretary was, for the first time for
many years, appointed by the Master, and towards the end of the
year it was resolved that the W.M.'s chair shonld be fitted with its
canopy and appendages on the occasion of the Festival of St. John.
Bro. Brockbank recounts how the Master sat in this chair—which
was like a watch-box—smothered with curtains , and with his hat on
"Nature's Peg" perspiring fearfully as though he was having " a
Vapour Bath." Still whether the chair and canopy were comfortable
or not, it is evident the Lodge was bent on making itself as imposing
as possible, for in 1852 new collars and gauntlets for tho officers were
purchased , the hour for meeting was made earlier, and it was for-
bidden that any liquor shonld be brought into, or smoking allowed in,
tbe Tyler's room during the time the Lodge was assembled. More-
over, its charitable inclinations were even more tenderly fostered
than before, and several times wo reael of sums of £10 being voted in
aid of the Local Fund of Benevolence. The last entry in this book
records the initiation , at a Lodge of Emergency, of our worthy
Bro. Thos. Entwisle, who is another of the lights of Freemasonry of
which Bolton has reason to be proud.

The next section extends over five years only. The firs t note of
importance relates to the signature of a petition to the Annuity
Fund—now the Royal Masonic Benevolent Fund—on behalf of Bro.
Jas. Isherwood who, as far back as 1820, when the first mention of a
P.G. Lodge occurs in these minutes, was told off to attend it as a
delegate. Unfortunately for him , Bro. Isherwood does not seem from
the Reports of the R.M.B.I, of those days to have been successful in
his candidature. We next read of a memorial being signed for the
appointment of Bro. Stephen Blair as P.G. Master, which was
acceded to, as that respected brother was installed as P.G.M. at
Manchester on 24th July 1856. On tho 20th August next following,
a Lodge of Instruction was formed , nnder the auspices of the Lodge
and with its sanction. But this Lodge did not exist for long ; its
sittings were discontinued in a little over a year, and the mother
Lodge was presented with a Grand Lodge banner, as a token of
respect on the part of its daughter. Meantime the initiation fee was
raised to four guineas and a half—a fact which proves that the
Lodge was desirous of members of, socially speaking, a higher
status. We are not suggesting they wero becoming ashamed of
having among them humbler brethren less well furnished with the
comforts of life. We imagine their object was to secure something
of equality of position among the members—a not unnatural or ill-
disposed wish, when we bear in mind that there are two extremes,
one which would make Freemasonry too cheap, as well as one
which would make it too costly. In making the change the Lodge
seems to have hit upon a happy mean between these two. A little
later and a project is noted for building a Masonic Hall for the town,
but what came of it is not recorded. There is a Freemasons' Hall at
Bolton , but the St. John's Lodge does not hold its meetings in it.
In 1858 the Lodge contributed towards presenting Bro. Blair P.G.M.
with a banner of Grand Lodge, and the year following the Provincial
Grand Lodge held its meeting at Bolton, two of tho members being
nominated as Prov. Grand Stewards. In 1860 the portrait of Bro.
Dawson, in his clothing as a P. Prov. Grand Officer, was presented
to the Lodge, the artist being a Mr. Walley, of local fame. The
book closes with a minute recording that Bro. Entwisle was ap-
pointed Charityreprepresentative for the Lodge to the East Lancashire
Committee ; and the next book begins with an entry to the effect



that tbe same brother collected a sum of money iu aid of the Masonio
Benevolent Institution , this minnte bearing dato lb'th April 1862.

We have now reached the last secticn of the proof sheets, which
Bro. Brockbank has kindl y forwarded , and we are happy to say that
among the earl ier, as, indeed , also among tho later records, are
several which refer especially to his most valuable services. Thus,
on 21st January 1863 is recorded a voto of thanks to him on his
retiring from the Secretaryship after from some thirteen to fourteen
years' service, and on the 15th April following that he was presented
with a handsome skeleton clock, accompanied by a diamond ring to
Mrs. Brockbank , " as a mark of respect and in appreciation of his
services as W.M., S.W., and Secretary for 16 years." The next
minute notes that the number of the Lodge had been altered from
268 to 221, and then an intimation is given that the P.G.M. would
lay the foundation stone of the new Masonic Hall at Manchester.
A month later we are told that Bro. Tunnah P.G.M. presented to
the Lodge a portrait of the Prov. Grand Master Bro. Blair. In
1865 Bro. Entwisle again collected money in aid of the Benevolent
Institution. A minute of 17th Jul y 1867 notes that a letter from
Grand Secretary Gray Clarke was read , " cautioning the brethren
against holding Masonio intercourse with persons professing to be
regularly made Mesons, bnt who havo not been initiated in a re-
gularly warranted Lodge." A little later the Lodge, we are told ,
went into mourning for three months out of respect to the memory
of Bro. Lawrence Newall Depnty P.G.M. About this time the Lodge
resolved on re-arranging its meetings, so as to have a vacation in
July and August, while in 1868 the Jnno meeting was dispensed
with , so that those members who were desirous of doing so, might
attend the laying of the foundation-stone of the Albert Asylum ,
Lancaster, by the Earl of Zetland M.W.G.M.—an opportunity of
which Bro. Brockbank tells us many prominent brethren availed
themselves. The minnte immediatel y following this is a painful one,
recording, as it does, that a petition was sent to the Lodge of
Benevolence on behal f of Bro. William Dawson the senior member of
the Lodge. This Bro. Dawson, who was highly respected , and well
known as a Masonio expositor of merit, had been initiated as far
back as 17th February 1821. He was W.M. in 1826 and on several
occasions had acted as delegate for this Lodge at Prov. G.L. meet-
ings ; and yet after an honourable career, extending over very little
short of half a century, his necessitous circumstances drove him to
apply for relief—a sad illustration of the vicissitudes of fortune
which some of the wealthiest among us are called upon to undergo.

The next minute introduces to us the name of a most worthy
brother, who held a high position in the Province, had received
Grand Lodge honours, ancl died beloved and respected by all who
knew him, as recently as 1876. We allude to Bro. W. Romaine
Callender, who is here referred to as having " delivered a lecture on
the Tracing Board in the first degree." Bro. Callender succeeded
Bro. Newall in the Depnty Prov. Grand Mastership, and held that
office at the time of his death. The next year (1869) the Lodge
subscribed towards a monument to be erected to the memory of
Bro. Callender's predecessor, and subsequently the question of holding
tho Lodge meetings in private rooms was entrusted to a Com-
mittee consisting of Bros. Entwisle and J. W. Taylor. In 1870
are recorded among other matters the presentation in open Lodge
of an illuminated address on vellum , enclosed in a gold frame, to
Bro. Jos. Howarth , on his retirement after seven years from
the office of Treasurer, and of jewels to three worthy Past
Masters, Bros. T. Morris, James Fitzuewton, and William Flitcroft.
On the 18th August is noted a letter from Grand Secretary, announcing
appointment of Bro. Le G. Nicholas Starkie as Prov. G. Master, in
succession to tho late Bro. Blair. Nearly the whole of what follows
concerns our worthy Bro. Brockbank himself. On 18th Jan. 1871, in
commemoration of his having completed twenty-five years of mem-
bership, he presented to the Lodge a silver chain to be worn by tbe
W.M. over his ordinary collar. Tho chain is described as having
thirty links, the monogram 221 and the eagle, which is symbolic of
St. John, being placed on each alternate link, while suspended from
it hang the square within a circle and the donor's crest, and pendant
therefrom a silver eagle. It is hardly necessary to say that a vote of
thank s illuminated was subsequentl y presented to the donor. Then
on 15th February he announced that ns Steward at the Festival of
the Benevolent he had collected £134—afterwards increased to
£140—in aid of that institution , that being the firs t occasion on
which any member of the Lodge had acted as Steward at any of the
London Festivals. The W.M. announced on 20th March 1872 that
in recognition of these various services the P.G.M. had intimated his
intention of conferring the rank of Prov. G. Senior Deacon on Bro.
Brockbank, that being the first occasion since 1826 ou which an
honorary appointment had been conferred on a member of the Lodge.
Two months later the Lod ge offered him their congratulations on the
appointment. The good example thus set iu connection with our
IVstivals bore immediate fruit , for the last entry , dated 20t.h Nov. oft' is year , records that three members had undertaken the office of
Steward for tho Boys' School Festival, Bros. E. C. Gilbert , W. Hewitt ,and J. M. Rutier, while the last-mentioned was to act in the same
capacity at the next Festival of the Girls' School, and Bro. J. W.Taylor for that of the Benevolent.

Wo have now completed our sketch of this interesting compilation ,so far a- the sheets have reiiched us. What further remarks may bo
necessary, and the rest of the story , will be added when we receive
what remains to be published.

(To bo continued.)

Wo beg to remind our readers that the Prov. G. Lodgeof Kent will be held at Foresters ' Hall, Union Crescent ,
Margate, on Wednesday next , the 23rd instant. The hour
°f noon is fixed for the opening of the P.G. Lodge;J-o'O p.m. for attending Divine Service at St. Paul'sChurch, Cliftonville, and 3.30 p.m. for the banquet.

$Mtiarj ).
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HON. EOBEET HAMILTON , M.A., M.D.
DISTRICT GRAND MASTER JAMAICA.

IT is with very sincere regret wo announce the death of Dr. Robert
Hamilton , District Grand Master, and Grand Superintendent of

the R. A. Masons, as well as Provincial Grand Mark Master Mason
of Jamaica. Dr. Hamilton's health , it seems, had been failing for
somo time, and therefore though the wish was father to the thought
that , considering he was only iu the sixtieth year of his age, his
life might be spared for many years, bis death has not been
altogether matter for surprise. Onr deceased brother was educated at
the Universi ty of Cambridge, after which, having graduated as M.A.,
he betook himsel f to the study of medicine, and after obtaining the
customary diplomas, went out to Jamaica, where he had inherited a
considerable property from a grand uncle, Mr. W. Hamilton , an
English merchant in Kingston, and Colonel of a Kingston regiment
of Militia. This gentleman , on withdrawing from business, sought
retirement at Clif tonMount , a coffee estate which he had settled, and
hither, as we have said, Dr. Hamilton when about thirty years of age
went out , and took possession of the property. He also practised
medicine to a limited extent in the surrounding country. He led a
quiet, unostentatious life—that of a typical English country gentlo-
man —for several years, until in 1864, he was offered by Sir Charloa
Darling, and accepted, a seat in the old Legislative Council. Soon
after, he was appointed a member of the Executive Committee, and
while filling that responsible place—which he did until the abolition of
Constitutional Government, after the troubles of 1865,—he accepted
the office of Gustos Rotulornm for the parish of St. Andrew. On resign-
ing these posts he returned to England. He spent a considerable time
on the Continent, walkingagain, for personal gratification, the hospitals
of England and France. Upon his return to Jamaica, he was called
to the present Legislative Council by Sir Anthony Musgrave, to fill
the vacancy created by the resignation of the Hon. Robert Nunes.
He had taken an active part in the volunteer movement, and was major
of the St. Catherine's Administrative Corps, composed of artillery of
that parish , and of Kingston. He deeply interested himself in
medical and educational subjects , and at the same time was a most
social, generous, and hospitable man. In politics he was an ardent
liberal, and being in Paris as a medical student during the stormy
days of 1848, he sided with the Republicans, at first dressing their
wounds, and then shouldering a musket behind the barricades. At
the same time ho was essentially a lover of order, and only played
this par t from his sympathy with people whom he regarded as op-
pressed. Dr. Hamilton was also a member of the Queen's Body
Guard , or Honourable Corps of Gentlemen-at-Arms.

It is chiefly, however, as a Mason, that his career will prove of
interest to our readers, and to give some idea of the high considera-
tion in which he was held among the brethren a mere recapitulation
of the offices he held at the time of his lamented decease will suffice.
First and foremost he was District Grand Master of Jamaica, to which
office he was appointed 5th Nov. 1858 ; District Grand Superintendent
of R.A. Masons—date of patent 10th Jan. 1859 ; and had been Prov.
G.M.M.M. since 1877. He was also a Supernumerary member of the
Supreme Council , 33" of the A. and A. Rite, and Prov. G. Master of
the Royal Order of Scotland.

His funeral which took place oa Sunday, the 23rd May, was
attended by over 300 friends, local official s, and Masonic celebrities,
among whom were the Lieut. Governor, the Colonial Secretary, the
Hon. Justice Ker, the Auditor General, Custodes McDowell and Kimble,
Prov. G.M. Bro. S. C. Burke (S.C.), and Deputy G.M. Bro. Altamontde
Cordova(E.C) The remains were consigned to their last resting place
at Craighton Churchyard, the funeral service being read by Arch,
deacon Brooks, the choir and organist assisting. Sprigs of myrtle
having been thrown on the coffin by the brethren, the Ven. Arch,
deacon spoke a few earnest words, after which the assemblage dispersed.
No attempt was made at a Masonic demonstration, but we feel
assured the memory of our deceased brother will be deeply respected,
and that he will always be spoken of as one of the chief Masonic
luminaries of his day. Bro. Dr. Hamilton had been twice married,
but leaves no issue to mourn his loss.

JAMAICA.
Collegium Pabrorum , Kingston.—The ordinary meeting

was held 13th May, presided over by Wor. Bro. M. Y. Ross; Bros. E.
Fiuzi S.W ., Da Cotta J.W., and other Officers. Being the night of
election , a good many members were present. The aspirants for the
chair were Bros. E. Finzi and W. Duff. The ballot was taken, and
resulted in the election of Bro. E. Finzi.

Wc are happy to announce that another Mark Lodge will shortly
be opened ia this city, to be called the Kingston Mark Lodge, of
which Wor. Bro. W. Andrews jun. is to be firs t Master, Wor. Bro.
M. Dias Senior War. 'en , Wor. Bro. J. Thirlwall Junior Warden . The
petition is numerously signed.

HoitowAT's OiNTJtaifT AND Pints.—Rheumatism or Neuralgic Affections.—No diseases are more frequent , painful , or difficult to cure than these. From
their attack no tissue of the human body in exempt; neither sex nor calling is
•Dcurc. It is a blessing, however , to know that all theso sufferings may be'eom-plctely and expeditiousl y subdued by Hollo-way's remedies. The Pills much as-
sist in banishing the tendency to rheumatism and similar painful disorders ;whilst the Ointment cures the local ailments , the Pills remove the constitutionaldisturbance, and regnlate the impaired function of every organ, throughout thehuman body. The cure is neither temporary nor superficial , but permanentand complete, and the disease rarely recurs, so perfect has been the purificationperformed by these searching preparations.



INSTALLATION MEETINGS , &c.
OAVEAO LODGE, No. 170.

rpHE Installation Mooting of this inf luent ia l  aud prosperous Lodge
J- was held at tho Albion , Aldersgate-street , on Saturday last , 12th

iust. Present :—Bros. Walter Nonmegen VV.M., Alfred West Thorpe
S.W., P. A. Nairne P.Bl. Treasurer , Charles T. Doroy P.M. Secretary,
E. F. Johnston S.D., AVilliam Kirkness J.D.. Charles Browne P.M. D.C,
Thomas Quihampton P.M., J. B. Sorrell P.M., W. Miller Goss P.M.,
AV. J. Stride P.M., J. B. Sorrell jun. P.M., Robert Sutherland , Aubrey
Browne, Oscar L. AV. Moore, Charles J. Scott , Charles Bisehoff ,
Frederick Elder, Gnillormo A. AVilson , and Louis B. C. AVill. Visitors :
—Bros. Buss Assistant Grand Secretary , Simpson P.G. Chaplain ,
Hogg P.G.D., Costa P.G.D., M. R, Morton P.M. Bank of England
263, John Charles P.M 19, A Middleman P.M., Harold Carter AV.M.
Moira 92, John G. Horsey W.M. 1019, Charles Atkins AV.M. 1260,
H. B. Mugliston S.AV. 1228. II. Paget J.AV. 191, S. Pollard S.D. 19,
C. IT. Dorey Roman Eagle, Edinburg h , 1GO, VV. AV. AVartra by 1330,
Robert Syming ton 1330, J. L. Patissou 2, P. R. Hales 31, Buzzegoli
and IT. L. Hancock 143. Lodgo was opened at fou r o'clock p.m., in
duo form, and with solemn prayer, and th,o minutes of tho previous
meeting read and confirmed. Lodgo was then opened in the second
degree, and Bro. L. B. C. AVill , a candidate for raising, having been
entrusted , retired , when Lodge was opened in the third degree, and
he was raised to the sublime degree of M.M. Resuming to the first
degree, and the ballot proving unanimous, Mr. E. C. Fielding was
initiated into the secrets of ancient Freemasonry, and the Lodge
resumed in the second degree. The D.C. then entered , and presented
Bro. Alfred AVcst Thorpe S.AV. the AV.M. elect , for the benefit of
installation . Upon tho conclusion of tho firs t portion of the ceremony
Lodge was resumed in the third degree, all below the rank of I.M.
were requested to retire, a Board of Installed Masters was opened , and
the. AV.M. elect duly placed in the chair of K.S. in tho usual manner.
He having been sainted , proclaimed , and greeted , then invested his
predecessor as I.P.M. and closed tho Board . Tbe brethren wero
re-admitted , and the W.M. saluted , proclaimed, and greeted, in the
several degrees. Bro. Thorpe invested the following brethren as his
Officers for the ensuing year :—Bros. E. F. Johnston S.W., AV.
Kirkness J.AV., P. A. Nairne P.M. Treasurer, C. T. Doroy P.M. Sec,
AV. G. Elder S.D., Robert Sutherland J.D., and 0- L. AV. Mooro I.G.
Tho Tyler was then unanimousl y re-elected and dul y invested , after
which tho I.M. delivered the ancient charges to the AV.M., the
AVardens, and brethren. Tho AV.M. said a very pleasing duty
devolved upon him , as Master of the Caveao Lodge, viz., tho
presentation to their I.P.M. of a very handsome P.M.'s jewel, voted to
him by the brethre n as a slight recognition of his able services as
AV.M. during the past year. Bro. Nomnogen having responded and
other bnsiness been transacted , Lodgo was closed. The brethren after,
wards sat down to a substantial banquet. During the cvonino- tho
customary Loyal and Masonic toasts were duly honoured . Bro.
Neumegeu , when giving tho toast of tho W.M., spoke in very high
praise oftho abilities and virtues of Bro. A. AV. Thorpe , whom they all
so much respected , and whom thoy were all so pleased to seo in tho
Master's chair ; bo felt convinced, as did ono ancl all , that with
snch a AV.M. the Caveac Lodge was certain of a prosperous yenr.
In responding Bro. Thorpe alluded to the very impressive manner
in which the ceremony of installation had that evening been rendered
by their I.P.M. Bro. Neumegen. After the Tyler's toast the brethren
dispersed.

THE GILBERT GREENHALL LODGE, No. 12-50,
WARRINGTON.

1 IAHE members of the Lodge and their visiting friends held their
JL annual Festival on the Sth inst. The meeting was called for

three o'clock, and immediately after th.i t time the AV.M. (Bro. T. H.
Sutton) with his Officers assumed thoir respective positions. Tho
Lodgo was opened , and tho minutes of the last regular meeting wore
confirmed. Among those present were :—Bios. H. S. Al pass Prov.
G. Sec, Dr. Bowes P.P.G.J.W. Cumberland and Westmoreland , P. VV.
Finney Prov. .G.D. Cers. AV. Lauceshire, E. C. Cooper P.P.G.S.B., J,
R. Young P.M. 14S, C. E. Hindley W.M. 1:18, Samuel Saunders 1609,
J. Fineberg 1609, J. H. Galloway S.AV. VV.M. elect , T. JL Sutton
W.M,, S. AVallhead J.AV., VV. Richardson P.M., AV. AVoods P.M., AV.
Taylor I.G., T. Hutchinson S.D., T. Domville, A. VV. Brundritt , J
Shillcock , R. Brierley P.M., J. Baird , J. Farrington , J. Jones T.
Barber, F. Massey, J. Smcthnrst , G. Fairlinrst , J. O'Brien , G. Mackey,
P. .1. Edelsten P.M., T. O. Speakman , J. Barlow, R. Hcaton , J.
Cnrrey, D. Hoole'y, J. H. Potter , A. F. G. Potter, AV. Reid , etc., &c.
In due course a Board of Installed Masters was formed , and Bro. J.
H. Galloway S.AV . and VV.M. elect was presented and installed into the
chair of K.S. according to ancient custom , Brn . D. VV. Finnov Prov.
G.D. of Cers. being the Installing Officer. This done and cement
applied , the Board was dissolved. The newl y appointed AV.M. invested
tho following brethren as his Ollicers for I -he rnsuin "- year :—Bros.
T. H. Sutton I.P.M., S. AVallhead S.W., T. Hutchinson J.W, Richard-
fon P.M. Treasurer , I) .  AV. Finney P.M. Sec, VV. Taylor S.D., AV. H.
Jenkins J.D., J. O'Brien I.G., T. Domville Tyler. J. Jones and J.
Farrington Stewards. After routine business , the Lodgo was closed ,
at i f l  t he  br ethren above named , augmented by others , adjourned
to tho Liou for tho banquet. Bro. Galloway AV.M. presided ,
supported by a long array of Prov. and other distinguished brethren.
We should not omit to mention that a verv interestin g feature in the
proceedings was the presentation of a very handsome and chasic
P.M.'s jewel to Bro. T. H. Sutton the I.P.M., bearing a suitable
inscri ption , in recognition of that worthy brother 's services during
his year of office. Tho proceedings , which wero of the most livel y
character , were broug ht to a closo about nine o'clock , and the brethren
ucparatod iu tho most perfect harmony.

ST. NICHOLAS LODGE, No. 1G7C.
THE Installation Meeting o"f this young but very flourishing Lodgo

took placo at tlio Freemasons' Hall , Grainger-street-wcst , New-
castle-on-Tyne, on tho 7th. The Lodge was opened in duo form at
three o'clock by Bro. A. II. Tay lor AV.M., supported by his Officers.
All formalities having been gone throug h, Bro. E. D. Downs
P.P.G.S.AV. took tho chair, and tho AV.M. elect , Bro. M. E. Catcheside
S.W. was presented to him for installation. Tho ceremony being
most impressively performed , the newly-installed VV.M. invested
the following brethren as his Officers for tho ensuing year:—Bros.
A. R. Taylor I.P.M., F. Blencowo S.W., R. W. Cutiim 'ings J.W., J. It.
Pringl e Treasurer, E. Marston Sec, lt. Veitch S.D., J. P. Clark J.D.,
J. Cook P.M. D.C, AV. Simpson I.G., R. Fer ry Organist , J. Curry
Tyler. After tho transaction of tho business of tho Lodge, Bro.
E. D. Davis P.P.G.S.AV., in a few well-chosen remarks, presented to
Bro. John T. Taylor I.P.M. P.P.G.A. P. a beautiful and valuable P.M.'s
jewel , which bore a suitable inscri ption , and which had been sub-
scribed for by members of the Lodgo. Bro. Taylor feelingly
responded for tho handsome present which the brethren had made
him , in recognition of his services to the Lodgo. After tho Lodgo was
closed, tho brethren adjourned to tho Central Exchange Hotel, Grey-
street , where tho Annual Festival was held , and an agreeable evening
was spent, the harmony being pleasantly contributed to by Bros.
Gibbons, Keeney, Dewar, Robson, &c.

THE SUBURBAN LODGE, No. 1702
THE installation meeting of this Lodgo was held on Friday,

11th June, at tho Abercorn Arms Hotel , Great Stanmore, and
iu consequence of the fineness of tho day was very numerously
attended. Bro. A. F. Roberts AV.M. presided , and there were present
Bros . Redford S.W. AV.M. elect , J. D. B. Wall J.W., J. Tickle P.M.
Treasurer, C. Hawksley Secretary, W. T. Buck S.D., J. F. Hepburn
J.D., C. S. Buck I.G., AV. R. Shntt AV.S., G. II. Carter Steward ,
aud the following Yisitors :—Bros. H. G. Buss Assistant Grand
Sec. and Prov. Grand Sec. for Middlesex, W. C. Maddever P.M. 501,
Robt. 'Wright P.M. 501, W. J. Foster P.M. 19, H. W. Ruff W.M. 95,
G. K AVatts P.M. 191, H. Thompson 142G and P.M. 177 and 1158,
A. Buck J.D. 453, R. G. Webster P.M. 579, W. G. Watson I.G. 633,
E. C. Kilsby 871, Dr. J. E. Carpenter P.M. 1196, J. Pearson P.M.
1196, J. Heath AV.M. 1196, F. Redford 1196, F. Eckstein 1196,
G. II. Hunter VV.M. 129S, J. F. Fellary 1385, W. S. Marshall 1549,
W. S. AVhittakcr 1572, T. Gates 1599, &c. The Lodge having been
opened and tho minutes of the last meeting read and confirmed , a ballot
took place for Mr. AV. B. Andrews, a candidate for admission, and it
resulting unanimously in his favour he was introduced and impres-
sively admitted to tho mysteries and privileges of ancient Free-
masonry . Tho next business was tho installation of Bro. Redford
AVorshipful Master elect , for which purpose Bro. Tickle Past
Master aud Treasurer took the chair, and Bro. Redford was dul y
invested in the presence of a largo body of installed Masters. After
tho usual salutes ho appointed his Officers as follows :—Bros.
Wal l S.AV., AV. T. Buck J.W., J. Tickle Past Master Treasurer,
C. Hawksley Secretary, J. F. Hepburn S.D., C. S. Buck J.D., AV. R.
Shntt AV.S., G. H. Carter I.G., Eaton Steward , Ritchie D.C. Ono of
tho addresses was delivered by Bro. Dr. Carpenter, and tho others by
the Installing Master. The installation ceremony having been con-
cluded , tho next bnsiness was the initiation of Mr. Robert AVatson
jnn., and that ceremony was most ably performed. A motion for tho
increase of tho annual subscription was put and carried , as was ono
by Bro. Tickle—"That tbo Lodge meet in tho months of January,
March , May, June, and October, instead of as at present, and that
the Bye-law bo altered accordingly." An interesting incident hero
took place in the proceedings of tho meeting, which was the presen-
tation to tho Lodge, by Bro. Milbor.rn, tho architect engaged in tho
restoration of tho Church of St. Stephen , AValbrook, built by Sir
Christopher Wren , of a maul of old oak, beautifull y polished , formed
out of ono of tho rafters of the old church , and it wan looked upon
as a relic of great interest. A voto of thanks was passed to Bro.
Milbourn for his valuable gift. Tho Lodge was then closed, and the
brethren for somo time amused themselves by inspecting the beautifu l
gardens attached to the hotel , or viewing the charming country by
which it is surrounded. On re-assembling, they proceeded to the
banquetting-room , where a sumptuous banquet awaited them, and
to which ample justice was done. On the removal of the cloth , the
AVer. Master , in giving the toast of the Queen and the Craft , said
she had endeared herself to all her subjec ts, and more particu-
larly so to Freemasons. Tho W.M. said tho next toast ho had to
propose was tho health of the Prince of Wales Most AVorshipful Grand
Master. As his merits and the interest his Royal Highness took
in all that concerned tho Craft wore so well known and appreciated ,
he should offer no further observations, but at onco cal l upon them
to drink tho toast—a request that was enthusiasticall y responded to.
The AV.M. said the next toast he had to propose was tho health of the
Earl of Carnarvon Pro Grand Master, tho Earl of Lathom Depnty
Grand Master , and the rest of the Grand Officers past and present.
All the Grand Officers wero supporters of their Masonic Institutions ,
and had the interest , of them at heart ; their merits were well known .
nnd thoy wero always in attendance to promote the welfare of tho
Craft.  Ho wonld say no more, but propose their health , coupling
with the toast, the name of Bro. Buss Assistant Grand Secretary .
The toast was cordiall y received. Bro. Buss, in responding, said the
W.M. had placed him somewhat in a difficul ty in having to return
thanks for tho Grand Officers ; ho regretted there was no one more
eminent ,  amongst them present to return thanks for tho very cordial
manner in wh ich they had received the toast. Ho thought , however,
they would agree \vith him when he said , that , they were the right
men in the rig ht place , as there were no men who could devote moro
time and trouble than they did to promote the interests of the Craft ,
aud in their name he returned thanks for the honour they had con-



fcrred upon them. Tho VV.M. said tho next toast he should ask tin
brethre n to drink was tho  Provincial  Grand Master  for Middles ex and
the rest of tho Provincial Grant! Officers. They wero particu larly
fortunate in meeting on one of tho most charming spots in Great
Britain ; he regretted that their Provincial Grand Mas * or was not
mesent with them that  evening, but hoped in tho future ho would
honour them with his company. They had had tho pleasure of a
visit from him once, and ono of their members (Bro. Tickle)
had been appointed as one of the Prov. Grand Officers. Ho should
coup le with tho toast tho namo of Bro. Tickle. Bro. Tickle
said , in responding, that he was sorry that tho Provincial Grand
Master was not wi th  them that nigh t to seo with his own
eyes what was passing there ; it was a great misfortune to them
that ho was not amongst them. In tho namo of tho Provincial
Grand Officers he begged to return thanks. Tho AVor. Master said
the next toast he shonld have the pleasure of bring ing before them
that evening was a very pleasing one to him. Ho had had tlio
pleasure of introducing two gentlemen into the Order, and he was
sure that both of them wonld do credit to tho Lodge. He had
known Bro. Andrews for somo time, and therefore had great pleasure
in introducing him to tho Lodge, as he was sure that ho would bo a
credit to it. Having passed a warm compliment upon Bro. Watson ,
tho VV.M. concluded by proposing tho health of their newly-initiated
brethren , Andrews and AVatson. Bro. Veal cave, with good effect,
"The Entered Apprentice " song. Bro. Andrews said he was
unaccustomed to speak iu public ; ho would onl y say that ho
would endeavour to carry out the tenets of Freemasonry to the best
of his ability. Bro. AVatson said he thanked them from his heart for
tho very kind manner in which thoy had drunk his health ; tho
ceremony ho had gone through was so deep ly impressed upon him
that he could not express himself in proper terms ; he would do
his best to prove himself a worthy Mason. Bro. Roberts I.P.M. said
ho had with tho utmost pleasure to propose tho next toast ; it was
one that he was sure would be reciprocated by every brother in tho
Lodge. It , however, was an easy one, as it was the health of the
W.M., who was well known to them , and whose good qualities wero
admitted by all. Ho was a most worthy brother, and ho was sure
that every one in tho Lodge was proud of him as VV.M. AVisliing
him _ a prosperous year, he asked tho brethren to drink his health,
hoping that for many years he might bo amongst them. Tho toast
was cordial ly received. The AV.M. thanked Bro. Roberts for tho very
kind manner in which his health had beeu drunk. Ho could assure
them that if ho should fail in giving them satisfaction it would not
be from want of inclination but from want of ability. Tho next
toast ho had to propose was tho Past Masters ; after alluding to
the services of Bro. Tickle, he said that Bro. Roberts, contrary to the
advice of his medical man , at great inconvenience had come amongst
them to carry out his duties as AV.M. Ho had great pleasure, in the
name of tho Lod ge, in presenting him with a jewel, trusting that for
many years he might be a member of tho Lodgo, ancl give them the
benefit of his advice and good counsel . Bro. Roberts returned thanks,
and after somo other toasts had been given the proceedings wero
brought to a close, and most of tho brethren returned to town ,
having spent a day of unmixed pleasure.

NORTHERN COUNTIES LODG-E, No. 400.
r |mE regular meeting of this Lpdget ook placo on tho 2nd instant ,
-¦*- at the Masonic Hall, Map le-street , Novvcastlo-on-Tync. The
Lodge was opened by Bro. R. G. Salmon VV.M. , assisted by tho follow-
ing Officers :—Bros. John Page I.P.M., G. VV. Lax S.W., S. M. Harris
J.W., E. Dun -bid Se<\ , It. Wesson as S.D., A. Hume J.D., E. VV.
Sisson I.G., Bilby W.S., aud G. VV. Sims Ty ler . Tho minutes of the
last meeting having been read and confirmed , the Lodgo was raised
to tho third degree , and two brethren received the sublime degree of
M.M. fro m the W.M. in a very perfect manner. Tho Tracing Board
was correctly explained by Bro. Pago I.P.M. Tlie ordinary routine
bnsiness having been gouo through , and a committee appointed for
the purpose of revising the bye-laws, the Lod ge was closed , and the
brethren adjourned to tho refreshment room , where a very pleasant
evening was spent, enlivened by several songs and recitations. Thero
were several visitors present.

EOYAL ARCH.
LEBANON CHAPTER , No. 1326.

PTlHE regnlar convocation of this Chapter was held on Thursday,
¦*- 10th June, at tho Red Lion Hotel , Hampton. Thero were
present Companions AV. Hammond V.'A. as M.E.Z., J. Hammond H.,
F. Walters P.Z. as J., E. Hopwood P.Z., Moody 1st Assist. Sojcnrnor,
Errington , and several others. The minutes of tho last Chapt er were
read , unanimously confirmed , and signed by the M.E.Z. The Bye-
laws wero read. Tho elections were unanimous  in favour of Com-
panions J. Hammond as M.E.Z., J. B. Shackleton IT., J. C. AVoodr -w J.,
S. AVickens_ P.Z. S.E. Treas. reelected , Mood y S.N., Davey P.S.,
Gilbert Janitor re-olectcd. Tho usual P.Z.'s je wel was unanimous v
voted to Comp. Edwin Gilbert I.P.Z. Comp. T. AV. Adams M.K.Z.
Vest Smithfield Chapter was proposed as a joining member. Several
candidates were proposed for exaltation. Business ended , the
Chapter was closed ancl adjourned to meet on Thursday, 8th July, at
4 p.m. The usual banquet was served.

HA.MIL10N—On 20Ui May, at Clifton Mount , Sfc. Andrew, Jamaica , the Hon.KOUEKI HAMIMOIT , M.A., M.D., J.P., District Grand Master of East, Ja-maica, Member of tho Legislative Council , lato Gustos of St. Andrew, &c.

DEATH.

Uniform with above , price 3s 6cl, Crown 8vo, cloth, g ilt.

MASONI C PORTRAITS ,
FIRST SERIES.

REMIXIED FI:OJ[ " TUB FUEEMASON 'S CnKOSiCLis."

LIST OF THE PORTRAITS.
1 OUR LIT KRARY BROTHER . 17 THE CHRISTIAN "MINISTER
2 A DISTING UISHED MASON . ls Tun M VSTIC .

"< THB MA it op ENERGY . I!) A M ODEL MASON.
i FATHE R TIME . 20 A CHIP FROM JOPPA
5 A CO R N E R  STONE . 21 A PIT ,T.\K OI- MASONRY .
(i TUB G R U-TSMAN . 22 BAYA . RU .
7 T UB GOV/NS .'.IAN. I 23 A .R IGHT HAND MAN .f ,  A N KASTER N STAR . 2t Cm Ciiiav ISKUTII IS U .
!' THE KNIGHT K HUANT . 2~> A N Ar :r ,n P HFCKFTOR .

10 Tni! OCTOGI;NAIU '-N.  2:' AN ANCIENT IJRITON .
U A ZiiAiiOtrs OFFICER . 27 THE A RTIST .
12 THK SOLDIER . 2S THE FATHER or THE LOD GE
!•'! FROM UN D E R  THE CROWN . 2!) A SHINING LIGHT.
I t  OUR HERCULES . .'JO AN A RT STUDENT .
15 A MERCHANT PRINCE . i 31 TU B  MARINER .
10 THE CHURCHMAN . 32 A SOII O IEK OP FORHXK

33. "O LD M UG."

London : W. W. MOEGA3ST.
By Order of all Booksellers, or will be sent direct , by post, fro m

the Office, 23 Great Queen Street , London, W.C.

Second Scries, now read y, Crown Sro , Cloth ,
p rice o-s' Cvi, vast free.

MASONIC PORTRAITS.
SKETCHE S

or

DISTINGUISHED FREEMASONS.
R EPRINTED EROM "THK FREEMASON 'S C HRONICLE ."

BY G. BLIZARD ABBOTT, OF LODGE NO. 1385,
ASSOCIATE or K ING'S COLLEGE , LONDON .

LIST OW PORTRAITS.
N ESTOR AX IN S T A L L I N G  MASTER

(Bro.AY. Hyde Pullon , 33 deg., Past (Bra. AV. Biggs , I'ust Prov. G.S.W.
G.S. P., Past Dop. P.G.M! Hints , Wilts , and Past Prov. G. See.
Assistant Secretary Sup. Conn- Berks and Bucks),
cil A. aud A. Rite.) A VETERAN

THE STATESMAN " (is™, w. Kelly, Past Prov. G.M. and
(The Right Hon. Earl ofCarnarvon , Prov. G. Sup. Leicestershire and

33 des,'., Pro Grand Master , Pro liutland , Prov. G.M.M.M. Lei-
Grand '/,., Past G.M.M.M., and cestorshire).
Past, M.P.S.G. Commander A. A GR A N D  STEIVAKD
and A. Rite. (Bro _ j0|m Wordsworth , 30 dog.,

THE TREASURER pilst a. steward , Past Prov.
(Bro. P. Adlard , P.M. and'Treasurer G.J.W. W. Yorkshire , and Prov.

Royal York Lodge of Persover- G.M.M.M. W. Yorkshire) ,
nnco, No. 7). Vnj Vcrhws

THE DEPUTY (Bro . G. AVa rd Verry, P.M and Past
(Tho Right Hon. Lord Skelmersdale , Prov. Grand . Soj. [Arch] Herts).

33dog., Deputy G.Master.Grand ACHILLES
H.., G.M.M.M., Great Prior of (Bro. E _ iT> Morris , Past G.J.D., andthe Temple , and M P  Sov. G. pllst Dep. prov. o.M. of KasternCommander A. and A. Rite.) Division of South Wales).

A PROVINCIAL MAGNATE A DEVON CRAFTSMAN
(Bro. W. W. B. Beach , M.P., Prov. (rjro. j . E. Curteis , 30 deg., PastG;̂  «'"d,&- ^^-J1"?-?';*™118'? Prov. G.S. AVarden Devon),ot Wigh t, Past G.M.M.M . and Sn, p ,r , „ .-.r.,,-,.,,

Prov. G. Prior oftheTemple,for b"\ r ,r i u IT > T T>Hants) (Bro. J. M. Pultcnoy Montagu , J.P.,
iuih.iioi.oui.ED i.AM,:VSl,.R Past Dep. Prov. G.M. and Prov.

( % ", 1Limc,nstcTi; H'?°> 1' riw. ; o. Sup. Dorsetshire , ami G.G.S. W arden Last Lancashire). I Chancellor Supremo Council A.
THE SCHOLAR j and A. Rite).

(Bro. John JTewton , F.R.A.S., P.M., ! HIPPOCRATES
V.'A., Author of Works on Navi- (1>r0. j . Pearson Boll , M.D., Pastgation). G. Deacon , Dep. Prov. G.M.and

OUR "Noli ra CRITIC | prov. u. Sup. N. and K . York-
(The Right Hon. Lord Leigh , 30dog, j shire).

Prov. G.M. and G. Sup. War- A CESTRIA N Cll lEl '
wickshire , Past G.M.M.M.) (Th() Ri „ut i[ou Lord do Tabloy,

OUR PE R I P A T E T I C  B ROTHEK Past O.S.W., Prov. G.M. Cbc-
(Bro.C. Fib; Gerald Matier , 30 deg., shire , Grand J., and Prov. G.

f t .  Stc.vavd Scotland , and Past , Sup. Cheshire) .
G.S. AVarden Greece). A HA R I HNGER Of PEACE

A BOLTON Lu.UlNARr (Bro. Charles Lacey, P.M., Past
(Bro. G. Parker Brockbank , 31 dog., Prov. G.J.D. Herts) .

Past Prov. G.S.D., and P. Prov. TlIE LORD OF UN DERLEY
G. Treas. [Arch] K. Lancashire. (Tho r-T:i.i-l of Bectivc, M.P., Prov.

A WA R D E N  OP THE FENS cut., Prov. G. Sup., and Prov.
(Tlie lato Bro. John Sutcliffe , Past G.M.M. M. Cumberland and

Prov. G.S. Warden , and Prov. AVcstmoreland , and Past. G.
G.M.M.M. Lincolnshire). Sov. of the Order of Romo and

A WARDEN OF MA R K  Red Cross ot Constantino) .
(The Right Hon. tho Karl of Don- A BOON Co.Ul'ANIO.V

oughmore , 32 dog. . Past G.S. (Bro . H. C. Woodward , P.M. 382,
AVarden , and Dep. G.M.M.M). 1037, &e.)

A MASTER OF CE R E M O N I A L  A G R AN D  SU P E R I N T E N D E N T
(Bro. Thos. Entwisle , 30 deg., Past (Sir Daniel Gooch , Burt., M.P., **<"•

Prov.G.S.ofWorksE. r,an.) deg., Prov. G.M. and G. Sep,
OUR COSMOPOLITAN BROTHER Berks and Bucks) .

(Bro. Samuel Rawson , 33 deg. , Past j iEscULAI 'IUS
Dist. G.M. and G. Sup. China) , j (rjr0- j . Daniel Moore, M.D., 32

A GREAT A RITHMETICIAN ,ieg., Past G.S.B., Craft , and
(Bro. R. B. AVobstor , Member of the Past C .St.B., Arch , Intomlant

Finance and Audit Committees General Order of Romo and Red
of tho R.M. Girls' and Boys' | Cross ol Constantino for North
Schools.) I Lancashire).



JTote. - -AITSSATION of DATS & PLACE of FESTIVAL.

ilonal SHas anic Institut ion tor sions,
"WOOD GREEN, LONDOJS", "N.

THE EIGHTY - SECOND ANNIVERSA RY FESTIVA L,
CRYSTAL PALACE, SYDENHAM ,

T H U S S D A Y .  1«t CT TJ XJ Y 1880.

THE RIGHT HON. THE EARL OF LATHOM ,
E.W. DEPUTY GKAXD MASTER ,

PROVINCIAL GRAND MASTER OF WEST LANCASHIRE,
IN THE CHAIR.

¦"Board of Stewards.
President :

Bro. Lt.-Col . N. LE GENDKE STARKIE, R.W. Provincial Gram!
Master of East Lancashire.

Acting Vicc-Proskletits.
Rt. Hon. LORD CREMORNE , No. G.

W. Bro. JOHN WORDSWORTH , Trustee , V.-Patrou of Institution ,
P.IY.G.W. West Yorkshire.

.1. A. RUCKE R , P.G.D., V.-Pa-tron of Institution.
HORACE BROOKS MARSHALL (C.C.), V.-Patro n of inst.
CLEMENT II. N. BESWICKE EOYDS, P.Pr.G.W. East

Lancashire ; V.-Pres. of Institution.
Lt. Co\. SOMERVILLE BURNEY , P.Pr.G.D. Essex.

Hon. Treasurer :
W. Bro. J. G. STEVENS, P.M. and Treasurer No. 554.

With 280 other Brethren , representing Lodges and Provinces, to
which additions are still earnestly solicited. The services of Brethren
will bo gratefull y acknowled ged.

M USICAL A RRANGEMENTS .—Miss Mary McLean will slug two songs.
Miss Hopekirk will play a Pianoforte Solo. Pupils' Choir, with Pro-
fessional Assistants, under the direction of Mr. W. II. Holmes,
Musical Instructor. Pupils' Band , conducted by Mr. VV. Whan ,
Baud Master.

Tickets Ladies 15 s; Brethren 21s.
Dinner' on. Table at K'ive o'Cloclc precisely.

Every information may be obtained at tho Office of tho Institution ,
6 Freemasons' Hall , W.C.

FREDERICK BINCKES, V.-Pves. (P.G.Stwd.)
Secretary, aud Hon. Sec. Board of Stewards.

7th Jnne 1380.
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Brio. ALFRED BEST. PROPRIETOH
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BUO. A. KEKT, MOOSGATE STATION RESTAUSAHT,
OPFOSIIT I; IWIHVAY STATION,

T-'i-oiri which trains run nt, frequent interval s iu connection with the Great
Northern , Midland , Great Western ,. London Chatham & Dover , and Metropolitan
Hallways.

N O T I C E .

M A S O N I C  L O D G E S ,
B A N Q U E T S , &c.

AT THE

C R I T E R I O N .
SPIERS & POND respectfully beg
to invite a ttention to the splendid Suite
of APetsonic Rooms in the Criterion An-
nexe, specially designed for all kinds of
Masonic Meetings and Functions.

GeiTEeiO M , BEGFJT G1RGUS , PICCADILLY. I s 010K RADCLYFFE & CO., F.R.H.S. , *u
*iU PHIZEMED^ALSEEDS. « g f fe
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DINNEltS mum T H K  JOINT , Irc m '}'WELA7E to TUREK
o'clock.
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PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE OF NORTHAMP-
TONSHIRE AND HUNTINGDONSHIRE.

fpUE Annual Meeting of tho Provincial Grand Lodge of Norths
J- and limits was hold on Thursday, 10th instant , at tho Masonic
Hall , Abington-street , Northampton. Tho Provincial Grand Master
the Dnke of Manchester was prevented by ill health fro m attending,
and therefore Bro. Butler Wilkins , the Deputy G.M. of the Province,
assumed the presidency of Provincial Grand Lodge. He (irst
announced that ho had received a letter from the Prov . Grand Master
explaining his absence, but inasmuch as tlio letter contained other
matters which would be brought forward at a later hour , ho did not
think it necessary to read it then. Ho next proceeded to open tho
Provincial Grand Lodge, when the Prov. Grand Secretary read the
minntes of the meeting held last year at Wollingboroii'j h , which , after
au explanation from tho chair as to tho alteration made in the locality
of holding this year's meeting, wero confirmed. Tbo rol l of Lodges
was then called over, and the various representatives having reported
themselves, the minute books wero examined and signed. The Acting
Provincial Grand Master then proceeded to nominate and instal tho
Officers for the ensuing year, tho following brethren being selected :
—Bros. T. R. Wood Pomfret 360 S.W.. W. J. Pilcher St. Peters 442
J.W. (in the case of this brother a dispensation had been obtained
from Grand Lodge, in consequence of his being a non-resident of the
Province) , Rev. S. AV. Wigg Eleanor Cross 1761 Chaplain , Rev. VV. E.
Hall Wentworth 737 Asst. Chap., li. C. Parr G07 Reg., F. G. Buckle
St. Peters 412 Sec, H. Standley Perseverance 455 S.D., H. J .  Atkins
Eleanor Cross 1794 J.D., W. Wade Socrates 373 S. of Works (Bro.
Marsou invested in hia absence), R. H. Griffin St. Peters 412 D.C,
G. Ellard Pomfret 360 Assist. D.C, Hewens Wentworth 737 Sword
Bearer, S. Slinn Wentworth 737 Standard Bearer, A. J. Evans
Fidelity 445 Purs. (Bro. Greville invested in his absence) , W. Acroyd
Wentworth 737 Org., Richard Howes Fidelity 445 (re-elected)
Treas., Ayres Pomfret , Harrison St. Peters, Linnel Fidelity, Roycc
Meri t, Park Perseverance, Matthews Wentworth , Stewards
In proposing tho re-election of Bro. Richard Howes to tho office ol
Treasure r, tho acting Deputy Prov. G. Master said it had been his
great pleasure to propose the election of Bro. Howes on many pre -
vious occasions, and ho was extremely gratified to do so again. U<
had always performed his duties most efficiently, and he felt il
impossible that Prov. G. Lodgo could elect a brother moro suited tf
tho office, or who would more fai thfull y discharge tho duties apper-
taining thereto. The proposition waa seconded , and carried unani
measly amid acclamation. The Secretary then read the repori
prepared by tho Board of Bonevolonco and Charity or-'anizatior.
committee of tho province, which had met previously at the Peacock
Hotel. At that meeting Bro. Butler Wilkins presided , nnd the
following among other business was transacted:— The accounts foi
the year, which comprised grants of twenty guineas each to tho  Malt
and Female Funds of tho Benevolent Institution , £20 to tho widow
of a deceased brother, £15 to a brother whose present condition
entitled him to the sympath y of tlio members, and the usual expenses
of tbo year, were passed , and ou the grants being put to the vote in
Prov. Grand Lodge thoy wero confirmed , and the Treasurer 's state-
ment was signed. The amounts standing to tho credit of Prov.
Grand Lodge are as follow :—Owing on mortage of Masonic buildings,
Northampton , £700, balance in hand £76 19s Cd. A discussion then
ensued as to the desirability of issuing a Provincial Calendar,
it was suggested , on the ono hand , that Grand Lodge should simply
endorse the publication with its sanction and authority, and on
tho other that tho funds of tho Province should bo held liable
for the difference between selling and cost prico (if any), thereby
making tho issue of the Calendar a part of tho work undertaken
by the Grand Lodge ; but this latter was, after considerable
comment pro and con , rejected , and tho former proposition carried ,
Grand Lodgo recommending to its daughter Lodges to support the
Calendar it was proposed to issue. Bro. Wilkins then read the
letter from tho Duke of Manchester , which , ;\s wo have alread y
stated , expressed the inab i l i ty  of his Grace to attend , and also in-
iorme.l the brethr en that ,  it , was his dr.-irc to resign his appo in tmen t
as I' rov. Grand Master. This let tor it was decided should be entere d
on tho minutes , and as tho Prov. Grand Master had expressed a desire
lor the Deputy lo tnko steps to mako the  proper representations to
Grand Lodge, it was decided tha t  such should" bo carried out. This
comp leting the business of the day, the brethren adjourned to the
banquet , which was hold at the Peacock Hotel. Hero also Bro.
Butler Wilkins  presided , and in dun course ho proposed the nsu.il
loyal tonsts. Bro. Bocmo P.M. 360 proposed that of tho Prov. Grind
Master, the Dnke of Manchester. Tho privilege of propos ing the
toast having devolved on him , he could hut  express the pleasure he
felt in offering it for the acceptance of the brethren. They must all
regret , as he did , the cause which , on the present occasion , prevented
the attendance of their chief , and he felt sure that all present would
Join in tho wish that the Dnke would soon he restored to health .
The toast wns honoured , and then Bro. E. J. Orford P.M. t i l )  pro-
ccedod to give, that of the Deputy Prov . G. Master Bro. Butler
Wilkins. He felt thai any thing he could say would il l  represent

the tcdings of t n o  b re thren  as regarded the Deputy. Most
would eudn. 'se Hie rp in i -m en ter ta ined  by himself and tho
l i r e ihn -a  generall y t h a t  in l!n> . W i l k i n s  thoy hail a Mason who
f a i t h f u l l y, and to lhe  best nf his abil i ty,  performed the various duties
which devolved on him.  Tho toa-i t met a most hearty reception ,
lire. K n l e r  Wi lk ins  thanked  those present for tho way in which
they had responded to the  toast. IIo took the opportunity of
reminding thorn that  it was live years since ho was appointed
to tako the prominent position in Freemasonry he occup ied. He
remembered tlio (irst time ho addressed a Provincial me 'ting, when ho
must say the collar of office sat more heavily ou his shoulders than it
did on the present occasion. It was true that  at tho commencement
ot tho term to which ho had jus t referred thoy had clouds and mists
hovering over them , but ho was p leased to say thoy had all beeu
dispersed. He ventured to say that at the present day there was no
better worked Province than that of Norths and Hunts , and ho hoped
they would long maintain tho reputation of being in tho foremost
rank. If he had failed to carry out tho promises ho had made from
timo to tim»\ it was fro m inabili ty of head rather than of heart ; he had
endeavoured as far as he could to fulfil thoso promises, and he hoped
tho brethren wero satisfied with what ho had done. During the five
years in which he had been so promincntlyassociated with the Province
there had been added to tho roll ono Lod ge aud two Chap ters, all of
which wero prosperous and working in good order. By this ho did
not mean to express an empty phrase, for every Princi pal and every
Master of the district was doing his work, and in all cases would
scorn t i e  idea of incompetency. Thoy had now tho permission of
H.R.H. tho Prince of Wales to establish a Grand Chapter for the
Province ; tl-is ho hoped would soon be formed , and prove as great a
success as ho wished it might bo. Ho next, proceeded to review the
support which the Province had given to the central Charities during
the term ; ho found that no less a sum than £553 had been contri-
buted during the five years by the Lodges and Chapters themselves ;
while if ho took into account the personal donations added to the
lists of the various Stewards, he found North s and Hunts figuring
with a total of something over £740. This he thought was a sura
of which a Province like theirs might justly bo proud ; still thoy
must uot forge t that if they had freely given , they had also freely
received. Ho next touched on the position in which the Province
was placed by tho retirement of the Provincial Graud Master. It
was not for the brethren to say who should or who should uot
succeed to tho government of the district , but ho felt convinced that
if tha brethren could point to any brother whom they felt wonld
discharge tho duties with satisfaction it would have great weight
with the Princo of Wales when he made tho appointment. Bro. W.
Kingston P.M. 360 gavo the health of the Prov. Grand Treasurer,
Prov. Graud Secretary, and the Grand Officers of the Province present
and past. Bro. Kingston would have been pleased if tho proposal
of this toast had been in other hands, but he felt that no brother
conld havo better proposed it. than himself if tho desire for the
welfare of those comprised in the toast was to ba a gauge of his desire
to do tho toast, justice. IIo should havo felt his shortcomings much
more had ho been entrusted with a toast requiring batter advocacy
than tho one under notice, which he might say only needed to bo
mentioned to secure a hearty welcome from tho company. Bro.
J. T. Greene proposed the toast of the Masonic Institutions. Ho
considered tho toast of Charity was the best on the list. Freemasonry
itself was Charity , and it comprehended, a vast amount of Charity .
Bro. Terry replied in a most forcible manner, acknowledging the
support given to the Benevolent Institution in Provincial Grand
Lodge, and also the hearty co-operation of the brethren in tho
past. He announced that Bro. Stanton P.M. of the Pomfret Lodge
and Bro. Hall of Wellingborough , had each consented to act next year
as Stewards for the " Old People." Bro. T. It. Wood W.M. 360 pro-
posed " The Visitors," to which Bro. Agnew, of New South Wales,
replied. The remainder of tlio cveuiug was spent in a most enjoyable
manner, the brethren each doing his best to keep up the harmony
of tho meeting by songs and recitations. In this, as well as in tho
intervals between the speeches , thoy were most ably assisted by Bro.
Seymour Smith , whose jou rney from London was amply rewarded by
the hearty reception ho received, aud tho apparent enjoyment he
afforded by his songs ancl humourous sketches. Wo understand that
tho plants aud decorations for tho Lodge and banquet table were
supplied by Messrs. J. Perkins and Sons, and Bro. A. Cockerel!, of
360, and that the decoration of tho banque t room was the work of
Bro. J. Jeffrey 176:1. The brethren are to be complimented on tho
result of their efforts.

PROY . G. LODGE BERKS AND BUCKS .
r

jj TIE Annual  Meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodgo of Berks and
*- Bucks wns held in tno Wesleyan Scliool Rooms , Maidenhead , on

Monday, it having been found necessary to secure these rooms owing
to the incomp lete slate of the Town Hall , which , but , for unforeseen
circumstances , would have been rebuilt by the  1st May . A better
p laco for such a gathering could not have been selected , at least at
this  t ime  of tho ye:ir, though wo admit  that a Masonic Province which
can beast of au historic Newbury, a. comity town such as Reading,
Royal Windsor , and Ay lesbury, fa-nous throug hout Eng land for its
¦lairy produce and breed of ducks , has rich embarrassment rather
than a poverty of choice. Hut Maidenhead , ou the silvery Thames—
and lhe river hero deserves the epithet—the favoured haunt  of
excursionists who delight in tlie stud y of to kalmi , as well as of boating
'lien and anglers, with its beautiful surrounding scenery, is a perfect
Paradise in the leaf y month of June , when the feathered songsters
are warbl in g their praise to the Great, Architect , and the insect
world is burring and humming  in unison. It must be a rj lacid life
which the good people of Maidenhead live from year to year, and
it is gratifying to kuow that in such a place our much-loved
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Craft has found a home—two homes rather , for it pan boa t of tw
Lodges, the St. John 's No. 70' . and tho Ellington No. I ."<> <> . Provin-
cial Grand Lodge, therefore , which met at the  appo inted t ime of
two p.m., under the genial presidency of its respected ehiei ', Sir Da.niel
Gooch , Barf., M P., found everything prepared for its recep-
tion. All tho Lodges in the Prov ince wove renrosenleil , and there
was a fa ir muster of visitors , prominent am- ' t i- _r whom we noticed
Bros. Colonel Shadwell Clerk e, R. Gidd y D.G. Master Gri qual aud ,
aud i-1. Binckes P.G.S. Secretary to Royal Masonic Inst i tut ion for
Boys. Tho Chief was well supported by his Grand Officers and the
brethren of the different Lodges , there bein g present of tlie former
Rev. J. S. Brownrigg P.G.C, who , since tlie vacation of tho ofh'co hy
the Arory Rev. Purev-Cnst , Grand Chap lain and Bean of York , has
been re-appointed Deputy Provincial Grand Master , and Bros. If.
Poynter P.G.J.W., Rev. G. De Ewer A.P.O .C, Chas. Stephens P.G.
Treasurer, R. Bradley P.G. Sec, Jabez Adams P.G.S.D., R. Roberts
P.G.J.D., W. Biggs P.P.G. See., A.G.D.C, .Tamos Rutland P.G.O. ,
and W. Hemmings P.G. Tyler. Provincial Grand Lodge having
been opened , tho roll of Lodges and Officers having been
called , and tho minutes of tbe last meeting at Abing don having
been read and confirmed , tho balance sheet of the accounts cf
the Provincial Grand Treasurer , ns audited by tho Finance Com-
mittee and signed by tho Provincial Grand Master , were present "'!.
Theso showed that financially tho Province was in a very s-V '
factory condition . The Prov . Grand Secretary's statement , in whica
was sot forth the position of tho several Lodges in tho Province was
thou read , and showed that the Craft in this district had made com-
mendable progress and was constant in its attention to work. The
P.G.M. then rose and made a few brief but appropriate remarks. Thero
was, indeed , but little for him to say beyond offering them bis con-
gratulations on the favourable stato of the Craft in the Province, and
the numbers which had assembled on tho present occasion , as well as
on tho fact that tho Charity Fund was receiving a larger measure of
support than at tho corresponding period of last year. Ho took,
however, the opportunity of speaking warmly in favour of the Royal
Masonic Pupils Assistance Fund, which he strongly recommended to
their support as a Fund that could not fail to bo of tho greatest
service to thoso it was intended to benefit. After announcing that
tho next annual meeting would bo held at Aylesbu ry, tho P.G.M.
proposed , and it was unanimousl y agreed , that tho Lodges subscribing
to the Charity Fund shonld have sums appropriated to them in pro-
portion to their several contributions. Bro. Charles Stephens having
been re-elected to the office of P.G. Treasurer, Sir Daniel Gooch in-
vested tho following brethren with the Provincial Olmritv jewels ,
namely, Bros. Dick Radcl yffo S.D. 209, Stephen Knight W.M. 574,
S. G. limit P.M. 574, E. J,. Shepherd, P.M. 915, It.  G. Barton J .W.
771, and C W. Cox W.M. 1566, and , in doing so, made a few com-
plimentary remarks to each , especiall y to P,ro. Dick: Radelyfie, who
is deservedl y popular throughout the Province. Tho P.G.M". then
invested Rev. J. S. Brownri gg with tho insignia of office ; s Deputy
P.G.M., and took tho opportunit y of congratulating him on his return
to a post with whose duties ho was well acquainted , and which ,
therefore , ho was so eminentl y qualified to fill. Ho then appointed
and invested his Officers for the ensuing year , as follows:—Bros .
J. O. Carter P.M. 209 Prov. G.S.W., J. Reeve" P.M. 1639 ancl 810 Sec.
WSi) P.G.J.W., Rev. E. do Ewer 156'fi P.G. Chap., Rev. A. J. Biddlo
W.M. 17S7 P.A.G. Chap., C. Stephens S.W. 414 P.G. Treas.. C. Ondes
P.M. 414 P.G. Reg., R. Bradley P.M. 414 P.G. Sec. J. R. Wilmcr
P.M. 1410 P.G.S.D., G. M. Knigh t P.M. 574- P.G.J.D., J. Ea-ly Danks
W.M. 1101 P.G.S. of W., C. W. Cox P.G.D.C , W. Biggs P A.G.D.C ,
John Tomkins W.M. 9-1-5 P.A.G .D.C, T. W. Robinson W M. 591
P.G.S.B., It. Willis W.M. 591 P.G.O., A. Culverhouse P.M. S40 P G.P.,
T. Taylor W.M. 1110 P.G.S., J. W. Pool ton 591 P.G.S., S. W. Sla 'ot
1787 P.G.S., Gongh 840 P.G.S., Jowett 591 P.G.S., Dover 591 P.G.S.
Prov. Grand Lodge was then closed , and the brethren adjourned to an
excellent banquet , which had been prepared for them in the School .
and which had the further merit—from an artist ic point of view—of
being unusuall y attractive to the eye by reason of the many elegant
and varied Masonic devices with which the tables had been decorated
by Bro. Dick Rad ycly ffe. After dinner the usual toast list was g'mo
throug h. The health of Sir Daniel Gooch was proposed by his
Deputy, Rev. J. S. Brownrigg, in well-chosen terms , nnd it is needless
to add, was received with acclamation. Tho P.G.M., in his reply ,
spoke iii high terms of his Reverend Brother's qualifications for the
position he held , and most cordiall y thanked the brethren for the
recepti on his health had met with at their hands. Ito also again
brough t under notice the Royal Masonic Pup ils' Assistance Fund .
and hoped it would find plenty of support m the Province. The teast
of the Visitors was replied to, in the firs t instance , bv Brother
Giddy, and then by Brother Lieut. -Colonel Shadwell Clarke , who
expressed his readiness to do all in his power , in his- capacity
of Grand Secretary, to further the interests of tho Province,
though he was pleased to point ou! that , from -what he had seen lhat
day, he thought but very little assistance from him would bo nee -led
in order to maintain the excellent position which the Craft had
secured in tho Province. Bro. Binckes responded for tho Masonic
Charities , aud expressed a hope that tho approaching Festival of tho
Institution with which he had 'been so long conncft"d would he as
successful as he had reason to believe it wonld ho. The toasts were
interspersed with songs nnd (-'lees, the musical arrangements being
under the direction of Bro. Jas. Rutland P.P.G.O. One point , must
not be passed over in silence. The dinner tickets were fixed at a very
moderate price , and yet tlio dinner , which was provided by Bro.
Ty ler, of the Bear Hotel , was ample and good—which confirms what
we said last week as to- semmer excursions , that no part or parcel of n
day 's pleasure need bo costly in order to be enjoyable. It may b-i ns
well to add that , owing to the fine weather many brethren took tho
opportunity of enjoy ing a drive in the neighbourhood , and so re.
invi gorated were four of theso enterprising spirits by their excursion
that before taking their departure for London they found it neces-
sary once again to refresh themselves. But alas ! for the vanity of
human wishes. Having selected , as they thought a suitable place

by tho river side , they entered in order to appease their Imager and
went disconsolatel y away an-hungered . Tho modest chops, beer, and
et eeteras vouchsafed them would not have satisfied a health y child .
But the landlord , though he seems to have forgotten the viands , did
not hesitate to make the exorbitant charge of sixteen shillings. Six-
teen shil l ings for four small chops and potat oes, bread and cheese and
liccf ! We trust readers of this who may visit Maidenhead will
decline to afford the landlord of this riverside hostelry the oppor-
(uni ty  of serving them as theso friends of ours were served.

'7ORRHJSPONDEN0E.
We do not hold, ourselves responsible fo r  the op inions of our Cor.

respondents.
W# cannot und ertake to r eturn rej ected communiculiens.
AU Letter * west  bear the namo an ', addre ss of  the Writer , wd

nwexsuribr for  publication, but as a guarantee of good faith.

THK HOLIDAY SEASON.
To the Editor of the FKJSKMASOX 'S CHUOXICLE .

D E M I  Sri ; A N D  BKOTIIKH ,—I am very glad yon have drawn at-
tention to tho matter of expense in connection with onr summer
excursions. I often have the chance of joining a party of brethren
"on pleasure bout ; "bnt iu the maj ority of cases I am obli ged to
decline availing mvself of it , because, having a wife and two grown-up
daughters— to say nothing of the junior olive branches—necessity
compels me to think more than tlio proverbial "three times " about
spending £5 or £6 on a day 's pleasure. Nor if I had the money to
spend , do I think wo should enjoy ourselves any more at a cost of
twent y-five or thirty shillings each than an half that amount. I know
there are many who think happiness impossible without an unlimited
supply of champagne, tbe chief point in its favour being that it is a
high-priced wine. Probably not one in twenty of these worthy folk
could tell , if they were asked , one vintage from another , or even dis-
tinguish the genuine wino from old gooseberry ; but Fashion has
laid it down that champagne is tho sine qwl iioa of a grand feed , aud
several cases of it must be swallowed in order to be quite contuse il
fant .  Of course if a man drinks it habitually at home, thero is nothing
strange in his drinking it when bo dines ont. He regards it as others
regard beer and spirits and water, but who of those who never from
ono year's end to another drink a bottle of " cham," as it is vulgn-
lav ly called , at, home., is tho bctttev for having drunk half-a guinea's
•worth of a wino he knows nothing about ? Even a bottle of Glad-
stone's claret would answer the samo purpose , while a tankard
of sound Engl ish beer would be a thousand times more acceptable ,
but "for the appearance of tho thing." There, in fact, lies tho
whole secret. For tho sake of appearances , tho man of moderate
means, when out on an exenrsion , drinks champagne " like a lord ,"
and for a week or two afterwards must pinch himself at homo "like
a beggar."

In my young- days 1 often went nic-nieking, but I never found it
too hot for my modest purse , and always enjoyed myself thoroughly.
Jinny of theso "outings " were organised on what is known in busi -
ness as tho "princi ple cf co-operation." To so many were assigned
tho provision of the fluids , and to so many that of tbe solids. There
was an amp 'e, varied , and excellent supp ly of both , and only now and
again did it happen that one blessed with a good plain cook,
warranted to know nothing of onr bnsiness, broug ht a veal and ham
or pigeon pio that  won 'd have taxed tho jaws of a S imson to masti-
cat« . Bnt such an accident—vexations enough , no doubt , to tbe
individual — was alway s receivi d good humonre -d y and served for a
littl " friendl y chaff ti l l  something simil arl y ridiculous happened. And
somehow there was always something funny happening on theso occa-
sions. A thirsty soul mistakes the vinegar for the clare t , an absent-
minded man sat himself down incontinentl y on a vea 1 and ham pic,
a lobster salad , or in the salad mixtur e , but invariabl y tho day was
found to be too short for tho pleasure. The older! v folk had to break
off in their reminiscences of former days, and the young folk thought
they ought to have had more time for flirting or love making. In short ,
every one was happy. I doubt whether it, would have beeu so. with
many of us at least , if we had had to pay thirty shillings apiece for
the expedition.

I intend this letter , which is probably an absurd one, as a protest
against the tendency to extravagance which finds dail y-increasing
favour with the Craft. I havo written it because I know that a tho-
roughl y enjoyable excursion is not inconsistent with a provident
outlay.

Yours fraternall y,
EDWARD A LLAWAV .

To tlie Editor of the FHEEMASON 'S Cnao.vici.K.
Moorgate Station li «<stanraut ,

15th Juno 1.'ISO.

ISLINGTON LODGE OF INSTRUCTION.

D I:AU SIR A X D  Bi ;oTiri:u ,—Will you kindl y intimate in au early
numb I- of your valuable journal that tlio Islington Lodge of In-
struction is held every Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock, at the above
address , under tho able Preceptorsh ip of Bro. J. L. Mather P.M. 05,
1471, 15S0, &c, P.Z. 174, 1471, &o.

Yours fraternall y,
W. BAUSOK ,

Secretary 14-71.



SOC : IIOSIOR : IN ANGL1A.

" R 0 S I 0 R U 0 I A N T >S M. "
Au- luuiu/ iirdl ,  Address, delivered uf  the First Meetix)  of

Ike York College, id York, 2tik Februar y I8S0, L<j

tt.W. FUA. T. B. Wj iYTJ-b ' iKAO , Chi ef Ailepfc.

.FKATIIES ,— On the eve of addressing so distinguished a body of
Masons as that I now seo assembled , I think I can scarcely b • accus-
cd of affectation if I express somo measure of diffidence ; knowing so
well that there aro many of yon far better qualified to instruct than
yonr Chief Adept. Still I feel no less that on tho occasion of the first
meeting of the York College of Rosicrucians something is naturally
expected from its leader, and on this account I have put together a
few remarks which I trust will servo as somo introduction to the
intelligent existence which seems to open before us.

Some thero aro present to-day, novices of our Order , and others
who perhaps have not mado dili gent inqu iry into tho subject , who
will in the ordinary course of thought ask—What is tho Society into
which wo entered , and why is it called the Rosicrucian Society of
England ? This opens up two questions—"Who aud what were the
Rosicrucians, and yvho and what are tho Rosicrucians ? To tho firs t
of these it is by no means easy to give a thoroughly satisfactory
reply. There are thoso who aro prepared to maintain that tho Society
of Rosicrucains was a myth. That the Order was mirolv imagiuarv.
horn and existing only in tho fanciful imaginations of a certain set of
mediaival students who found the idea a convenient pivot on which
to hingo their teachings, and a cloak beneath which to conceal their
secret proceedings. Others thore aro who, whilst admitting the
acttial existence of a secret Order of the name, believe that its
philosophical aspect was purel y a mask beneath which to hide
complicated intri gues of a political nature, and who claim for its
members some of the most eminent of tho scholars of Europe of the
olden time-as Boccaccio and Dante. As for tho traditional historv
ot the Rosicrucian s, the onl y writer who has pretended t,o afford us
any insight into it is John Valentine Andrea , whoso Latin writings
were very numerous, chiefly consisting of moral and occult treatises.
Andrea was born in 1586, aud died in 1654. Ho wrote many books ,
and was a staunch advocate of Protestant principles or the ri-'h t of
private judgment. In 1614 ho published a work called Fawn, et
Lonjessw Frater nitatis Rosea; Crucis. which wont through Rnvm-n!
editions, and which professed to give an account of the origin anclaims of tho Rosicrucian Society. It is manifest, as you will seo
presently, that this history is almost entirel y fabulous , but it is exceed-ingly ingenious, and well adapted to excite" that curiosity and cravin«
for tho unknown and marvellous which at all times has characterised
the human mind, aud especially about tho period at which Andreawrote.

According to his story there lived once npon a timo a certain Chris-tian Rossnkrenz, who was of good birth but poor , and who was com-polled to enter n monastery at a very early age. When 16 years oldlie set off on a pilgrimage with one of the monks to tho Ho'ly Sepul-chre. Arriving at Cyprus the monk fel l ill and died , and Rosen-krenz had to pnrsno his j ourney alone. When ho rnnnWl -n„mno„„0
ho stayed thore three years, pursuing with zeal the study of theoccult sciences, which wero then taught by tho Ma-*i in that citywho were known as tho "The Wise Men of the East." FromDamascus ho mado for Egypt , aud there further renewed his re-searches, and at last, having skirted the shores of tho Mediterranean ,arrived at 1- ez, in Morocco, where his instrnntnrn m Tlnmn^na i,n A
ordered him to reside. Here he staved two years, and then crossedover to fcpain , thence returning to Germany, where ho resolved toform a society for tbo preservation and prosecution of the sciences ofwhich he had mado himself master. Ho therefore selected threemonks of his convent , and, unr'er vows of secrecy, imparted to themms learning, which was to be committed to writing, in a mvsticvocaoniary f„r tho use of future students. Tho science of medicinewas one of tho branches of study included ; bnt so large became thenumber of app licants for relief that Rosenkreuz resolved to admitj our now members, which was done, and it was arranged that jtwo should remain in their House of the Holy Spirit fas it was called) i
, x at"er Christian , and the others should travel and acquire know-wage and dispense relief , bnt that all shonld assemble annual ly andmutually communicate ideas and results. Tho brethren woro notuistingnished by any peculiar garb, they practised tho healing artwitD out any charge, and each one was required during his life to np.Point one to succeed him at his death. The letters E.G. were their¦tie and watchword , ancl it was arranged that the brotherhood should
At Z a hnrKlred years.At the age of 100 years Father Rosenkreuz died , ancl was buried byone two brethren who hnd remained with him , but the place of hisariai remained a secret to all tho rest, tho two carrying tho secret

to tl 
gmve* ^'evel*theless the Society was continued , but unknowncue world , always maintainin g its number of eight members . They

"•rav r r trfu1it ion nm™g them that at the end of 120 vcars the
lin I -̂ ather Rosenkreuz was to be discovered , and the brotherhood
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be 
kept secret fro m the world. About that timo the brethren

romo" t '
nake SOr

- ° a'tcrat '0113 in their buildings , and attempted to
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ainore fifc ting situation tho memorial table, on which woreIDed the names of those who ha.d linen members nf Mm Frafnr.
driv «, P'ate ,vas of brass» ""d was fixec1 to the wall by a nail
incy ff" 

hrou"h its centre, bnt so firml y was it attached that, in tak-
secret l

™7' a pnl'£ion of tho Pla9ter was torn off > ant1 disclosed a
"wri t r" Upon removing the rust on the door there appeared
£ .ten in largo letters " Post OXX Annas Patebo "—After 120 years
y will appear. They opened tho door, and discovered an heptagonal
ai,lt, each of its seven sides being live feet wide and eight feet high .

lt iva> lighted fro m an art i i icial  situ iu the roof , and iu the middle of
the floor there stood , instead of a tn«ib , a circular altar , on which was
au inscription , stating that  this  apar tment  had been erected by Chris-
tian Koseuktvui '. as a model compendium of the  universe. About the
vault were other inscriptions , nt J < :.< ex ¦mi' ii on i -niu , "fiei / is j "- i i 'm,
l.ib '-r ' iis Hrainielii , and so on , indicating the Christ ian character of
t he builder. In each of the sides was a door opening into a closet ,
and in f ' ie«e closets they found many rare and valuable articles , such
as tho liife (>f the Founder , the Vocabulary of Paracelsus , and the Se-
erets of the Order , together with bid' s, mirrors , burning lamps , and
other singular art icles. On removing the altar and a brass plate be-
neath it , they came upon the body of Rosoukreuz in a perfect state of
preservation.

Andre i's book created all the sensation he probabl y antici pated ,
and numbers of persons camo forward with a view to join this
romantic society, which , however , they failed to discover, its exist-
ence being solely in tho brain of Andrea. Tho result , however, waa
tho formation of moro than ono mystical brotherhood , claiming ancient
origin , aud amongst those who prominentl y belonged to English
branches of them were Elias Ashmolo and Richard Fludd. Tho
members professed to bo in search of lost secrets connected with
alchemy and astrology, especially the Philosopher's Stone (whatever
that was), and tho art of making gold. In times when all secret
working was dangerous , as being regarded by Church and Stato with
suspicion , it may havo been a very convenient blind to profess a
search for that which , when found , would enrich mankind , and remove
tho necessity for labour. Tho symbol of tho Rosicrucians was a rose
upon a cross, tho rose being a symbol of secrecy, and tho cross of the
light of knowledge.

Tho history and objects of tho early Rosicrucians are, however,
veiled in mystery, u"d> like Freemasonry, the theories advanced
regarding them havo beeu very numerous. Between them aud the
ancient Gnostics many similarities of emblems and ideas havo been
found , and so somo havo assorted that their origin was to bo sought
in tho history of that curious and powerful sect which flourished
during the earlier day s of Christianity, and whoso remains iu tho
form of amulets, (!;eim, marks, and altars aro so frequent in the ruins
along tho shores of tlio Mediterranean.

Amongst tho byegono writers on Rosicrucianism aro many names
of note—Albertns Magnus (Cologne), Alexander Ales (Edinburgh),
Arnold of Villanova , Roger Bacon , Thomas Chardock (Salisbury),
Dr. Fa Ik, Nostradamus, Florent do Villers, ancl many others. They
wero all voluminous authors, and wrote on hermetioism and tho
occult sciences.

It is much easier to reply to tho question—What is tho Rosicrucian
Society of tho present day of which we havo the honour to bo a
branch ? It may be very justly described as a Masonic Literary and
Archaeological Association , having for its objects tho endeavour
to elucidate the history of Freemasonry aud to examine kindred
questions and subjects. It is not a Masonic Order , having an
entirel y distinct and independent basis and foundation , but it is
for evident reasons a sine qua non that its members should havo
previously been received into tho Masonic fraternity. Tho Rosicru-
ciau Society numbers in its rank s many of tho most intelligent
Masons of Eng land , Scotland , Ireland , Europe, and America, for
everywhere aro independent branches of the Order in fraternal con-
nectio n with oach other. Of late it has spread considerabl y, and
numbers in England some six or seven colleges, including tho
Metro politan College. The Supreme Magus in Angiit is tho M.W.
Fra . Dr. Woodman cf Exeter. Tho Degrees of the system aro nine :
—1, Zelator , Illnminattt s or Junior ; 2, xheoricns ; 3, Praccicns ; 4,
Philosophus ; 5, Ad- ptus , Junior or Minor ; 6, Adepfcns , Senior or
Major ; 7, Adeptns Exemptns ; 8, Magister Tempii ; and 9, Magus.

A college consists pf 36 members, the Chief Adept being of tho
8th grade. There may be thon 2 of tho 7th grade, 3 of tho Gth grade,
4 of the 5th grade, 5 of the 4-th grade, 6 of tho 3rd grade, 7 of tho
2nd grade, and 8 of tho 1st grade. After this number (3fi ) aspirants
can still bo admitted to tho firs t grad e, but (as in a Royal Arch
Chapter exceeding 72) they are not actual voting members of the
college when thirty-six of their elders aro preseut.

Fratres,—I am very anxious that tho York College should carry out.
faithfull y the objects for which the Order was revived. Our heacli
quarters aro upon classic ground. We are meeting ou a spot.at which
many writers havo supposed was a centre of working of the ancierctt
Cnldces . We are surrounded by an atmosphere pregnant with
memories of tho past. It is for tho sake of those memories, and for tho
investigation of their origin , that we propose to meet together as a.
college. Wc have amongst us Fratres who aro well able to
enli ghten us on many points on which wo desire information.
We are fortunate in numbering on our alread y long roll Masons
of great erudition and knovvn in tho literary and working Masonic
world. There is, perhaps, no Provincial College of the Order
that has begun tinder fairer auspices than we have done this
day. But I am very anxious that we should not rest upon onr oars.
Let us not content ourselves with having done well , but let us aim
ever to bo advancing and improving. The field of labour which
presents itself before us is large and varied. So many branches of
knowledge arc open to ns tha t amougst ourselves we may each find-
some special line in which to direct the channel of our thoughts and:
studies. I hope each member will regard it as his positive duty, as a
member of this College, to render himself expert in some branch of
Masonic study, so that he may, when his time comes, be prepared to
enlighten his fellows when called on so to do. Ancl I would further
ask you to be careful whom you propose for a partici pation in our
knowledge. Remember that the acquisition of members is not our
object. We do not desire to fill np onr ranks with drones and
dummies. Let each candidate introduced be one whom you have the
best reasons for believing will not only be a credit to our society but
will , by his talents, education , and energy, bo able to add to the-
knowled ge of his companions. Thus aiming ancl working, wo cannot
fail to become a beacon in the Order, and shed the light of intelli,
gencc upon those Masonic circles with which wo come in contact.



DIARY FOR THE "WKEK.
We shall be obliged if the Secretaries of the various Lodges

throughout the Kingdom will favour us with a list of their
Days ot* Meeting;, &c, as wo have decided to insert only those
that are verified by the Officers of the several Lodges.

SATURDAY. 19th JUNE
IDS—Percy, Jolly Fanners ' Tavern. Southgate-road , N., at 8 i Instruction )

l(>2 t— Keeleston , Grosvenor Club . Khiirv-sr inaro , Vimlico , at 7 (Instruction)
KM—Crietiton , Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell
Sinai Chapter r>V Instruction, Union, \"w-strcnt , rtcgeut-st., \V„ at 8

1 111 Peace, Private Rooms , "Meltham.
308—Prince George, Private Rooms, Bottoms Eastwood.

MONDAY , 21st JUNE
15— Strong Man , New Market , Hotel , West Kmitliti old . nt 8 (Instruction)
">.8—London "Masonic Club Lodge ol' Instruction , 11)1 0/ueen Victoria-street , at (!

171— Sincerity, Railway Tavern. London-street , K.C.. at 7 (Instruction)
ISO—St. James's Union , "Union Tavern. Air-street . W., at- 8 (Instruetio n)
MS—AVellington , White Swan , High-str eet , T)entl'ord . utS (Instruction)
7fl-t—Camden , Red Cap, Camden Town , at .8 (Instruction)

l.tnti—St . .Tolm nf AVnpping . Run Hotel , High-st.. Wapping, at 8 (Instruct-!" *!
112 "—Hyde Park , The Westhourri c, Cravcn-rd.. Paddington , at 8 (Instruct ; '
I -H-5— Prince Leopold , Mitl 'nrd Tavern , Sandringlinm-road , Dalston , at 8 (le- • •
I t-s't—Mnrcpiessof Ripon. Pcmburv Tavern , Amhurst-rd., Hackney, at7. .' t0(f. .|
I COS- Killmrn , -111 South "Molton Street , Oxford Street , AV., at, 7.30 ' (Inst)
liv.'H—AVest. Smitlitield , New Market , Hotel . King-st., Snow-hill , at 8 (lust,.)
l«2n—Tredegar. Roynl I Intel. Mi lo Lnd-road. corner nf Burdett-road, at 8 (In.)
Kit)'!—Kingslnnd , Canoubiiry Tavern , Cnnciibury, X., at. 8 (Iiistrnetinn)
Hi-lS—New Finsbury Park , Flinisoll Arms , St. Thomas Road , at 8 (Instruction)

til— Probity, Freemasons' Hall , St. John 's-place, Halifax
77—Freedom, Clarendon Hotel, Gravescnd

23(1—York, Mnsonic Hall . York
a!*—Nelson nf the Nile , Freemasons' Hall , Batloy
302—Hope , "Ncw 'MnsniiipHaVI, Darley-street.. Bradford
W—Prince Frederick, AVhite Horso Hotel , Hobden Bridgo
;!3*t—Phcenix of Honour and Prudence , Public Rooms , Truro
.'!59—Peace and Harmony, Freemasons' Hall , Southampton
¦109— Three Graces. Private Rooms, Haworth
424—Borou gh , Half Moon Hotel , Gateshead.
•ItiH— "Merit , George Hotel , Stamford Baron , Northampton
¦1B7—Turlor, Red Lion Hotel , Oldham
111.1—Unity, Masonic Hall , Southport
(122—St. Cuttibe-'ga , Masonic "Hall , AVimboruc
KL'.'!—Kverton , Masonic Hall , Jj iverpool , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
1)25—Bedford Afnsonic Hall. New-street , Birmingham
!i:i t—Merit, Derby Hotel , AVhitefield.

1030—Fgerton , George Hotel. AVellington Road , Hcaton Norris, near Stockport
1037—Portland , Portland Hall , Portland.
11 H—Mid Sussex. Assembly Rooms, Horsham.
1170—St. George , Freemasons' Hall, Manchester.
"HDD—Agriculture. Honey Hall , Oongreshnry.
1208—Corinthian , Roya l Hotel , Pier , Dover.
1238—Gooch. Albany Hotel , Twickenham
1 lift— "Royal Military, Afnsontc Hal l . Canterbury , at 8 (Inst.)
1502—Israel , Masonic Hal l , Liverpool
]."> t2—Legiolium. Masonic Hall , Carlton-street , Castlelbrd
R. A. 139—Paradise. Freemasons' Hall , Surrev-street , Sheffield.
R. A. 3t*i—Perseverance. Old Bull Hotel, Blackburn
R. A. 1-S2—-St,. James . Now Inn , Handsworth
R. A. 77!)—St. Augustine, Town Hal l , Ashby-de-la-Zoiich
R. A. 827—St. John , Masonic Temple, Halil 'ax-road , Powshnry
M.M. Ill—Skelmersdale , Pitt and Nelson Hotel, Ashtoii-tiuddr-Lycc

TUESDAY, 22nd JUNE
1 1—Tuscan , Freemasons' Hall , Great Queen-street , W.C.
5""—Constitutional , Bedford Hotel. Southampton-bldgs ., Holborn . at, 7 (Inst )
its—Prosperity , Hercules Tavern , Leadenhall-street , F..C ., at, 7 I* Instruction *)

HI—Faith. 2 \Vc?troinstcv Chambers, Victoria-street, S.W., at S. (Instruction)
177—"Domatic , Surrey Mnsonic Hal l ,Camberwell , at, 7.30 (Instruction)
SSI—Yarborongh , Green Dragon , Stepney (Instruetion)
7S3— Prince Frederick AVilliam , Lord 's Hotel , St. John 's AVood , at 8 (Inst. *)
Sfin—Dalhousie. Sisters' Tavern . Pnwnall-road . Dalston , at 8 (Instruction)

lOH-Wandsworth , Star and Garter Hotel , St. Ann's-hill , AVandsworth (Inst .)13 in—Friars , Liverpool Arms. Canning Town , at 7.30 (Inst Miction)
ISfiO—Rovnl Arthur , Prince's Head , Battersea Park , at 8 (Instruction)
I I tfi—Mount Kdgcumhe , 10 Jermyn-street , S.AV., at, 8 (Instruction)
1 171— Islington. Moorgate Station Restaurant, at, 7 (Instruction)
1 172—Henley, Three Crowns, North Woolwich , at 7.30 (Instruction)
J.W— Metropolitan , Moorgate Station Restaurant, KG'., at, 7.30 (Instruction)
1559—D. Connaught.Fnlmcrs ton Arms, Grosvenor Park, Camberwell , at 8 (In.)
lf!02—Sir Hugh Myddelton. Crown and Woolpack , St. John 's-st.-rd., at 8 (In.)
1707—Eleanor , Trocadero , Broad-strect-buildings, Liverpool-street , 6.30 (Inst)
171!)—Evening Star, Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
Metropolitan Chapter of Improvement , Jamaica CoRce House,Cornhill , G.30.

2-1—Newcastle-on-Tyne, Freemasons' Hall , Graingcr-st., Newcastle, 7.30 (In.)
12B—Silent Temple, Cross Keys Inn , Burnley
178—Ai:tii|iiity Royal Hotel , AVigan.
2U—Merch ants, Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 0.30 (Instruction)
2;>3—Tyrian , Masonic Hall , Gower-sfcreet , Derby
its—St. James, Freemasons' Hall , St. John's-placc, Halifax
510—St. Martin , Masonio Hall , Liskeard.
779—Ferrers and Ivanhoe, Town Hall , Ashby-dc-la-Zouch
897—Loyalty, Fleece Inn , St. Helens, Lancashire
!)9(j—Hcsketh , Grapes Inn, Croston

101IJ—Elkington , Masonic Hall , New-street , Birmingham
1214—Scarborough. Sca rborough Hall. Caledonia-road , Batley
1313—St. John 's Lodge. King's Arms Hotel , Grays , Essex
15H7—St.. Ciilcs , Roynl Oak Hotel , Chenille
11109—Dramatic, "M;v onie Ho *' , T i-'i-ninol
]ii 7">—Ant 'ent Briton. Masonic Hull. Liverpool
R. A. 823—Everton , Masonic Hall , Liverpool

WEDNESDAY , 23rd JUNE
Provincial Grand Lodge Kent , Foresters' Hall . Union Crescent , Margate
lod ge of Benevolence , Freemasons Hall , AV.C. at fl.
19.'!—Confidence , Railway Ta vern , London-street , nf , 7 (Instrnction)
212—Euphrates , Masons' Hal l , Ba=inghnll-st ,rcet , E.C.
22-^—United Strength , Hope and Anchor , Crowndalo-rd. . Camden-town .S (In .)W-La Tolerance. Green Dragon , 2 Mnddox-stre - 1. W .. at. 7.15 (Inst. )
781—Merchant Navy. Silver Tavern. Burd e-t -rnnd . K (Instruction)
813—New Concord , Jolly Farmers , Southgate-road , N., at 8 (Instruction ")
Wii—Whittington , Red Lion, Poppi"'s-eonrt . Fleet-street ,, nt ,  8 fIn«f ruction)

12^—Burdett Coutts . Salmon nnd Ball . Bethnnl Green-roa d . a.t8 (Inst.)
12SS—Finsbun- ParV , Alwyn e Cast' c. Highbury, at a ("Instruction '
1.12I—Duke of Connaught. Havelock , Albion Road , Dn luf nn .at.8 (Instruetion)
1791—Creaton , Prince Albert Taveru . Portobello-ter., Notting-hill-gate,at 8 (In.)
R.A. 177—Domatic. Union Tavern . Air-street, Regent-st., at8 (Instruction)
12r,—Prince Edwin , White Hart Hotel , Hythe, Kent
128—Princo Edwin , Bridge Inn , Bolton-street , Rnry, Lancashire
210—Duke of Athol , Bowlin g Green Hotel , Denton
220—Harmony, Garston Hotel , Garston , Lancashire
274—Tranquillity, Boar 's Head Inn, Newchurch, near Manchester

290— llnihtersiiel d, Masonic Hall . South Parade, Hiuldersficld
tit!.'!— Keystone , New Inn . Whitworth.
as?--- Airedale , Me-ouic Hall , AVestgate, Shipley
l'2.")--I>ovoris!iire , Norfolk Hotel , Glossoj)
72 1—Derb y, Masonic Hall , Liverpool , lit 8 (Instruction)
7*ii» —Fri endship, Freemasons ' Hall , Railwav-street , Cleckheaton
972—St. August ine , Masonic Hall . Canterbury (lust.)

KM!)—St. John , George Hotel , Lichfield
12i;i—Neptune, Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 7 (Inst.)
1392—Kgerton , Stanley Arms Hotel , Stnnley-st-eet , Bury, Lancashire
1 In.'!—West La n cashire, Commercial Hotel. Ormskirk
I'd 1—Alexandra , Masonic Hall . Hornsea , Hull (Inst.)
llCW—Avon , Freemasons' Hall , Manchester
11!I.")—Colne Valley, t.ewisham Hotel , Slaithwaite
li. A. s(i— Leba non , Masonic Hall , Pvcscot
R. A. la!)—Stort l'ord, Chequers Inn , Bishops S tort foil I
It. A. i;o.">—De Tabley, Seacombo Hotel , Seacombo, Cheshire.
It. A. l*.15t>—Do lircy and Ripon , Masonic Hall, Liverpool

Provincial Grand Lodge of Lincolnshire, Masonic Hall , Nowland, Lincoln
lieuenil Committee, Girl s' School , Freemasons' Hall , at t

3—Fidelity. Yorkshire Grey , London-street , Fuzroy-sq., at 8 (Instruction)
1.1—Kent, Cheoners , Marsh-street , AValtlmmstow , at 7.3'> (Instruction)
27—Egyptian. Hercules Taveru, Leadenhall-street , K (' ., at 7.30 (Instruction)
ti.j —Prosperity, Guildhall Tavern , Gi'esVmm-strcet , E.C.
87—Vitruvian ", Whito Hart , College-street, Lambeth, at 8 (Instruction)

211—St. Michael , Moorgate Station Restaurant, Moorgate Street , at 8 (Inst.)
'"."is—Salisbury . Union Tavern . Air-street. Regent-street, W.,at, 8 (Inst.)

THUBSDAY , 24th JUNE

7.i t—High Cross, Coach and Horses. Lower Tottenham , at 8 (Instruction)
1227—Upton , King and Queen , Norton Folgato, E.G., at. 8. (Instruction.)
l-t'ifi— Tho Great City, Masons' Hall , Masons' Avenue, B.C., at 6.30 (Inst.)
Kill—Covent Garden , Nag's Head , James-street , Covont Garden, at 7.-15 (In.)
"It. A. 217—Stability, Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet-street , E.O.
R.A. 7i"i:i—1'rince Frederick AVilliam , Lord's Hotel, St. John's AVood, at 8. (In.)
R.A. 1171—North London , Jolly Farmers', Southgate-road, N., at 8 (Inst.)
R.A. ltilo—Bayard , Masonic Hall, 33 Golden-square
K.T.—Mount Calvary, Freemasons' Hall, Great Queen Street , W.C.

7s— Imperial Georgo, Assheton Aims Hotel . Middleton , Lancashire
100—Friendship, Crown and Anchor, Great Yarmouth.
Ill—Restoration , Freemasons' Hall , Archer-street , Darlington
203—Ancient Union, Mnsonic Hall , Livevnnol
2In—Commerce , Commercial Hotel , Haslingden
2-19—Mariners, Masonic Hall . Liverpool , at 8 (Instruction)
251*—Samari tan , Green Man Hotel. Bacup
3 Hi—Un ito 1 Brethren, Royal Oak Inn , Clayton-le-Dale, near Blackburn
its—St. John , Bull's Head Inn, Bradshawgate. Bolton
350—Charity, Grapes Inn , Stoneclough , near Manchester
3H9—Limestone Rock, "Masonic Hall , Church-street , Clitheroe
(5(i—Foresters , AVhito Hart Hotel , Uttoxeter
tf!2—Bank Terrace, Havgreaves Arms Hotel, Accrington
591—Dnwnshire, Masonic Hall. Liverpool.
78 1—AVellington. Pnblic Rooms, Park-street, Deal.
807—Ca/bbell, Mnsonic Hall. Theatre-street, Norwich
mi—Phcenix , Ship Hotel , Rotherhnm
93i>—Harmony, Freemasons' Hall, Islington-square, Salford
!)(!(!—St. Edward , Literary Institute, Leek. Stafford
971—Trafalgar. Private Room, Commercial-street, Batley

1313—Fermor, Masonic Hall, Sonthport , Lancashire
132.1—Stanley, 21-1 Gt. Homer-stroet , Liverpool , nt 8. (Instruction.)
1 ton—Ashrmry, Justice Birch Hotel , Hyde-road, West Gorton , near Manchester
liiO"—Emulation , Masonic Hall , Liverpool
1.TM—Thornh ill, Masonic Room. "Dcarn House, Lindley
1812—AVest Middlesex ,Feathers' Hotel , Ealing, at 7.30. (Instruction)
lt;2ti—Hotspur , Masonic Hall , Maple street , Newcastle
R.A. 51—Hope, Spread Eagle Inn. Cheethnm Street, Rochdale
R. A. 2US—Sacred Delta. Masonic Hall. Liverpool
R.A. 307—Good Intent , White Horse Hotel , Hebden Bridge
R.A. 337—Confidence, Commercial Inn , Uppermill
R. A. 431—Ogle, Masonic Hall , Norfolk-street , "North Shields
R.A.  10S6—AVnlton , Skelmersdal e Masonic Hall. Kirkdale, Liverpool
M. M. 31—St.. Andrew, Freemasons' Hall , Cooper-street , Manchester

FRIDAY, 25th JUNE
Emulation Lodgo ot Improvement , Freemasons' Hall , at 7.

25—Robert Burns, Union Tavern , Air-st,reet, AV., at 8 (Instruction)
507—United Pilgrims, Surrey "Masonic Hall , Camberwell, at 7.30 (Instruction)
7fifi_\villiam Preston . Feathers' Tavern . Up. Genrge-st., Edgwaro-rd . 8 (Inst .
730—Royal Alfred. Star and Garter. Kew Bridge (Inst.)
834— Ranelngli , Six Bells , Hammersmith (Instruction.)
902—Burgovne. Red Cap. Camden Town, at 8 (Instruction)
933— Doric, Duke's Head , 79 AVhitechapel-road , at 8 (Instruction)

]05B—Metropolitan , Portugal Hotel , 155 Fleet-street. E.C. at 7 (Instruction)
1158—ltelgravc , Jermyn-strcet , S.W., at 8 (Instruction)
1288—Finsbury Park M.M., Earl Russell ,Isledon-road , N. at 8 (Instrnction)
1298—Royal Standard. Alwyno Castle, St. Paul 's-rond. Canonbury, at 8 (In.)
1385—niaptnn . White Hart, Lower Clapton , at 7.30 (Instruction)
ifi.12—E. Carnarvon , Mitre Hotel , Goulliorne-rd.N. Kensington. at 8.0 (Inst.)
R. A. 79—Py thagorcau, Portland Hotel , London-street , Greenwich, at 8 (Inst.)
401—Royal Forest , Hark to Bounty Inn , Slntdburn
404—AViitford , Freemasons' Hall , AVatford.
¦1R0—Sutherlnnn. of Aj-nity, CasUeHnte*i , "Nevscasttc-Ymuer-Iiymfe
(152—Holme Valley, Victoria Hotel , Holmflrth
810—Craven, Devonshire Hotel , Skipton

1031—Eccleshill, Freemasons' Hall. Eccleshill
1102—Mirfield. Assembly Rooms , Eastthorpe, Mirfield
1303—Hamer, Masonic Hall. Liverpool
1712—St. Joh n, Freemasons' Hall , Grainger-street , Newcastle
General Lodge of Instruction, Masonic Hall , New-street, Birmingham, nt 7
R. A. 212—Magdalen , Guildhall , Doncaster
R. A. (180—Soften, Masonic Hall , Liverpool
R. C. 20—Masonic Hall, Maple-street, Newcastle

SATURDAY. 26th JUNE
"IPS—Percy , .Tollv Farmers , Southgate Road , N . at 8 (Instruction)

l.-H — AWn"-!m l' 'iln"e
!';2t— "-'clesfnu . f' rosvenor Club , Eburysqiwre, Pimlico , at 7 (Instruction)
17 6—Orpheus. Freemasons' Hall. W.C.
Sinai Chapter of Instruction , Union , Air-street , Regent-street, W., at 8.
(113—St . John and St. Paul , Pier Hotel , Krith

1 1(12— Wharrieliffe , Rose and Crown Hotel , Penistone
1 |i'4—ErasmusAVilsnn. Pier Hotel . Greenhithe
1531—Chi.selhurst, Bull's Head Hotel , Chiselhurst

NOTICES OF MEETINGS
Confidence Lodge of Instruction, No. 193. -A meet

ng was held on Wednesday evening, at tin- Railway Tavern , Fen-
•Imrch-street. Present- Bros. P. M . T. B. Biddlo W.M., John E Fells
S.W., James Smith J.W.. Riddle Treasure-- , J. K. Pitt Secretary,
H y. Morris S.D., G. L. Walker Preceptor , Henry Cattermolo I.G.
Visitors—Bros. Cattennole 1839, Parker 815, John Aillard , &c. Lodge
was opened in due form, and the minutes of previous meetinc were
read and confirmed. The questions in firs t degree were interrogated



for the benefit of Bro. Parker and he retired . Tlio Lodge was openei
in the second degree, and Bro. N". P. Valentino, a candidate for raisin-;
answered tho questions , wag entrusted ami duly raised to tho subtirm
decree of M.M. Bro. S.W. John E. Fells was dul y elected W.M. foi
Wednesday next , and then tho Lodge was closed in duo form. Tin
sum of live shillings was voted to a travelling; brother .

Percy Lodge of Instruction , No. 198.—Held at Bro.
Fysh's, Jolly Farmers', Sonth gate-road , on Saturday, 12th inst. Bros.
McMillan *W.M., J. Millingtou S AV., Tuck J.W., Pearcy Preceptor ,
Fenner Secretary, W. Williams S.D., Spencer .T.D., T. Tay lor I.G. ;
also Bros. Trewinnard , J. Lorkin , Osborn , Gilliam , It. Defriez ,
Houghton , Seiig, Brasted , Fysh, Hamer, Mendelsohn , &c. Usual
preliminary formalities were gone through. Bro. J. Lorkin answered
the questions leading to tho second degree and was entrusted.
Lodge was opened in the second degree and tho ceremony of pass-
ing rehearsed in the W.M.'a usual careful manner. Ho was ably
assisted by his Officers, Bro. Lorkin candidate. Bro. Pearcy worked
the first section of the lecture, when the W.M. gave the lecture on
the Tracing Board. The ceremony of installation was rehearsed , Bro.
Fenner acting as W.M. elect. Bro. A. A. Selig of tho Canterbury
Lodge 1048, Christchnrch , N.Z., was elected a member. Bro. >T.
Millington was elected W.M. for tho next meeting, after which Lodge
was closed and adjourned.

Northern Counties Lodge of Instruction , No. 406.—
Meeting of this Lodge was held on the 8th, at the Masonic Hall ,
Maple-street, Newcastlo-on-Tyne, Bro. Duckett jun. S.W. 481 in
the chair, and Bro. John Page P.M. 406 acting as Lecture Master.
Bro. Dnckett explained the tracing board in the first degree in a very
perfect manner, for which he received the applause of tho brethren.
Lodge was then opened in the second degree, and Bro. G. VV. Lax
S.W. 406 rehearsed the second degree, giving the working tool s and
charge, all of which lie explained with an amount of care that did hitn
credit. After severa l questions had boon answered tho Lod go was
closed.

Dalhousie Lodge of Instruction, No. 860.—At Bro.
Smyth's, Sisters' Tavern, Pownall-road , Dalston, on Tuesday , 15th
June. Bros. Christian W.M., Clark S.W., Smyth J.W., Carr S.D.,
Wardell J.D., Brasted I.G., J. Lorkin Sec, P.M. Walling ton Preceptor ;
Bros. Polak, C. Lorkin and others. Lodge was opened in duo form ,
and minntes of last meeting wero read and confirmed. Bro. Polak ,
a candidate for ra ising, was interrogated, entrnsted , nnd raised to
the sublime degree of Master Mason , the W.M. giving tho Traditional
History. Bro. 0. Lorkin worked tbe firs t section of tho lecture ,
assisted by the brethren. The Lodge was closed to tho first degree,
when Brc. Clark was elected W.M. for tho ensuing week. Business
being ended , Lodge was closed in dno f orm, and adjourned. Bro.
Wallington P.M. 860 will work tho ceremony of installation on
Tuesday next.

Whittin gton Lodge, No. 862.—A meeting was hold on
Wednesday, 16th June, at Bro. Hyde's, Bod Lion , Poppins-court ,
Fleet-street. Present—Bros. Drury W.M., Abell S.W., Turner J.W.,
Long Preceptor and Sec, Hallam S.D., Tate J.D., Brown I.G., and
many others. After the confirmation of the minutes Bro. Brockle-
hurs t proved his proficiency. Tbe ceremony of raising was rehearsed.
The wholo of the sections of the third lecture were worked , the
questions being put by Bros. Abell , Hallam , aud the Preceptor. On
the Lodge being resumed Bro. Abell S.W. was elected W.M. for the
ensuing week. Lodge was closed in due form.

Friars Lodge of Instruction, No. 1349 —Held at, Bro
i'avitt 's, Liverpool Arms, Canning Town , on Tuesday, loth June.
Bros. Andrews W.M. 1227 VV.M., Watson S.W., Pavitt J.W., Smith
S.D., Copo I.G., Worsley Secretary, P.M. Musto Preceptor ; also Bros.
Brownson , Sadler, Dixon , &c. After preliminaries the ceremony of
raising was rehearsed , Bro. Brownson acting as candidate ; tho
W.M. worked tte firs t section of tho lecture. The Lodge closed to
firs t degree, when Bro. Watson was elected to fill the office of VV.M.
cm Tuesday, 6th July. Next week will bo tho night for working sec-
tions only, and the following week, being the 5th Tuesday, tho
installation ceremony will be rehearsed by Bro. Andrews W.M. 1227,
who will have to instal his successor in his mother Lodge at Upton
next mouth. Bro. Andrews being an excellent worker, we would
recommend all who canto attend on the 29th , when he will bo assisted
by Past Masters Musto, Cundick , Myers, ancl several brethren from the
celebrated Doric Lodge of Instruction; it is antici pated this will bo
one of the nights of tho year. Wet weather or dry weather, this
Lodge always holds its meetings. The Committee last night decided
that the Crown Hotel, Broxbourne , should bo tho placo where their
summer outing with the ladies should be held.

Prince Leopold Lodge of Instruction, No. 1445.—
Held at Bro. Stevenson's, Mitford Tavern , Sandriiig harn -road , Dalston ,
on Monday, 14th June. Present—Bros. J. Robson W.M., Goddard
S.W., Kimbell J.W., Seymour-Clarke Sec ; also Pros. Partrid ge
Rayner, and others. Tho Lodgo was opened in due form , and
minntes read. The ceremony of initiation was then ably rehearsed
by the W.M., Bro. Seymonr-Clark e acting as candidate. The 1st and
2nd sections of the lecture were worked by the W.M., assisted
by the brethren. A vote of thanks was passed and recorded for the
able manner in which the W.M., Bro. Kobson , had filled the chair
during tho evening, it being his first at tempt.  Bro. Goddard \\-.,z
then elected W.M. for the ensuing week, and Lodge was closed in
due form.

SaCKVille Lodge, No. 1619.—An Emergency meeting of this
Lodgo was held on Tuesday, Sfh inst., at the Crown Hotel , East
ilrinsteail .  Present —Bros . John G. Horsey VV.M., S. Davison S.W.,
I-l . A. ltea-1 .I.W., Charles Sawyer LP M. Secretary , W. Ituilgo S.D.,
1. G. Calway J.D., M. Ovimdon , VV. If .  Brown , ({. Mitchell , J. Cooper ,
George Berry, Thomas Carder , Henry Horsey, 1. Botehley, C.
l-'irbank, and G. VV. Holmes. Tho Lodge was opened at four p.m.,
Bros. G. Mitchell and VV. II. Brown , woro raised to tho sublime degree
of M.M., tho ceremony being rendered in a most impressive manner
hy tho W.M. Bro. Georgo Berry was afterwards passed to the degree
of F.C, and tho Lodgo then closed.

Unity Lodge, No. 1637.—The regular meeting of this
Lodge was held on Saturday, tho 12th inst., at the Abercorn
Hotel , Groat Stanmore, under the presidency of tho gonial VV.M.
Bro. J. C. VV. Davis P.M. 382 and Prov. Grand Steward Middlesex ,
who opened the Lodge, supported by Bros. A. Cooper as S.W., VV.
Mnrlis P.M. as J.W., VV. Step hens P.M. P.P.D.C. Middlesex Treasurer,
T. Cooper S.D., Slymau I.G., Penn D.C, Linscott W.S., J. Middleton
Tyler, H. M. Levy as P.M. The following Visitors wero in at-
tendance:-Bros. VV. Murlis P.M. 126 1, J. Beliorby P.M. 65 and 60,
Nicholls 126 1, Fradd 101, S. Parkhouso I.P.M. 16 12, Bartlo 1612,
Binrn 733, Handover 16 12, H. M. Levy P.M. 188. Lodgo was opened ,
and the minntes were confirmed. A telegram was read from the
Secretary, regretting his absence. A ballot was taken for tho admis-
sion of Mr. II. N. Larkin , which was unanimousl y in his favour, and
he was initiated into the Order by the VV.M!. It is needless to
say, from the Masonic experience of that brother , that tho working
was perfect. Tho name of a candidate for passing was ou tlio agenda
paper , but he was not present. A letter was read fro m Bro. II. G. Buss
Assistant Grand Secretary, Prov. G. Treasurer Middlesex , stating that
the proposed testimonial to tho R.W. Bro. Col. Sir Francis Burdett ,
Bart., first Provincial Grand Master for Middlesex , and inaugurating
the tenth year of his service, will be presented to him at the forth-
coming Provincial Grand Lodge; tho sum of ono guinea was sub-
scribed to the fund. Tho Lodgo was then closed until August, when
it wns decided that the ladies should be invited to attend. Tho
brethen then sat down to a very excellent dinner , provided by tho
worthy host , Bro. Veal , in a manner that gave grea t satisfaction. Grace
having been said , the W.M., in appropriate terms, proposed the usual
Loyal and Masonic toasts In proposing that of tho R.W. Brother
Sir Francis Burdett , Bart., the VV.M. said tho Prov. Grand Master
might be congratulated on succeeding to the title. Since Sir Francis
Burdett had been in the Province he had looked after their interests;
ho is ono who has Freemasonry at heart , and all who come under his
banner know that they must carry out every detail. Tho VV.M. then
proposed the toast of tha Deputy Grand Master Bro. Sir Charles
Bright. The samo remarks would apply to him ; in Sir Charles they
had a brother who holds a distinguished position in the Province,
and who is a respected member of our Order. Bro. VV. Stephens
responded. He was pleased to havo his namo coupled with tho toast ;
since ho had boon associated with the Province everything had been
well carried out ; Freemasonry was well looked after in Middlesex.
Before resuming his seat ho would , with great warmth of feeling,
propose the toast of tho VV.M., who is one that do"s his duty in every
respect. Thoy had seen his working, and thoy all respected him.
Personall y ho felt proud to own Bro. Davis as VV.M. of the Lodge ;
long may ho live , not onl y to bo an ornament to his Lodge, but also
to Freemasonry, wherein his services are well appreciated. Thn
Wor. Master thanked Bro. Stephens for his kind expressions ;
anything he (Bro. Davis) could do to promote the harmony of tho
Lodge he shonld consider a pleasure ; ho thanked tho brethren
for the enthusiastic manner in which the toast had been received .
Tho VV.M. thon proposed the toast of tho newl y-initiated brother ,
who came with good recommendations. Bro. Larkin having acknow.
led ger! the compliment, the VV.M. proposed tho toast of tho P.M.'s
and Treasurer , which was responded to by Bro. VV. Stephens, who
regretted the absence of Bro. Woodward , whom tho members at all
times woro pleased to see. As Treasurer of tho Lodge he hoped to
see more of tho P.M.'s among them at the future gatherings. Tho
W.M. then proposed the toast of tho Visitors, aud Bros. Bellerby,
Murlis , and H. M. Levy responded. The toast of tho Officers was next
on tho list ; the VV.M. was proud to say he was assisted by brethren
who were in every respect capable of doing the work. He regretted
the absence of tho S.W., Bro. Grist , whose illness was of a serious
nature, bnt he hoped it might soon bo their good fortune to seo him
again among them. Ho would call on the acting S.W., Brother
A. Cooper, to respond to the toast. After responses, tho Ty ler's toast
was given , and the brethren separated. Great credit is due to tho
indefati gable exertions of Bro. Linscott for the comfort of the
brethren and visitors. Tho VV.M., Bros. Handove r, VVoodmason , and
Bellerby contributed to the harmony.

Hermes Chapter, No. 77.—A meeting was hold on Wed-
nesday , 9th June , at tho Clarendon Hotel , Gravesend. Present—
Comps. E. C. Woodward M.E.Z., Rev. P. M. Holden II., Cameron
P.Z. J., E. J. Scott P.Z. Tieas., C. A. Cottebrune P.Z. Scribe E.,
Murley S.N., Hall P.S., Martin Janitor ; Comps. M. Crook , Docker,
Festa, COP, Skilliter , &c. Visitors—Comps. J. K. Shand 25, E.
Farwig 180, Parker I'.Z. 733, Pratt P.Z., Dixon P.Z. and J. E.
Edmonds 1507. Chap ter opened and the minutes of last meet-
ing were confirmed . The election nnd installation of Officers
resulted as follows :—Comps. Rev. P. M. Holden M.E.Z., VVoodward
I.P.Z., Cameron P.Z. I.I., Hurley J., Cottebrune P.Z. S.E., Scott
Treasurer , Diicker S.N., Hail  P.S., Skill i ter 1st Assistant Festa
2nd Assistant Sojour ner. Ballots , l aken for Bros. E. Curtice 22
and F. Farr 1687, resulting favourab l y, both candidates were exalted
into R.A. Masonry very impressivel y by the M.E.Z. Rov. P. M.
Holden. The addresses , given from tho three chairs , were also well
anil accuratel y reii- ieml. After  Chapter was closed , the Com.
panions dined in good style, and the customary R.A. toasts were
honoured, after which tho return to town waa made.



Robert Burns Lodge, No. 25.—An emergency meetin g was
lield on Monday , the 1 I fh  ins tan t , at Freemnsons "* Hall , Great (Jueen-
street. Bro. Lindn-r W.M., Uod g,a.n S.W., M. Loewenstark J.W.,
J. J. Wilson P.M. Treasurer , J. |)vto P. M. Secretary, Winn S.D.,
Beaton J.D., Moorcraft 1.0.. P.M.'s Harrison aud Robins. Lodgo
was opened , and Messrs. Miller and Ronwell were balloted for, and
dul y initiated into the Order. Bro. Doig was wised to tho third
degree. Tho princi pal business of this meetin g was for tho purpose
of recommending tho petition of tho widow of tho lato respected Bro.
Kirkbv , and thus enabling her son to become a candidate at the election
of the Boys' School in October. It wiw decided that a summer ban-
quet should bo held at the Crystal Palace in Jul y next , where tho
Ladies shonld bo present. A candidate waa proposed for ini t ia t ion
at the next meeting. The Lodge wns then closed , and the brethren
separated . Bros. T. Bull P.M. 145 and 0. W. Stephen 3 IS (Elgin ,
Scotland) woro present as visitors.

Kings Cross Lodge of Instruction.—At Bro. Devino 's,
Blue Posts, Charlotte-street , Fitzroy-sqnare, on tho 13th instant.
Bros. Silvester VV.M., Burgess S.W., B. Kanffmann J.W., Devino
Treas., S. Solomon Secretary, Little S.D., Gnyor T.G., Hemming Pre-
ceptor ; and Bros. Kent , H. H. Lovy, Koester, Wilson , Soucher, Can-
field , Smith , and Baker. Tho ceremony of raising was rehearsed ,
Bro. Kent acting as candidate. The cerftmony was perfectly and
impressively rendered. Tho first and fonrth sections of the lecture
were worked. Bros. C. Woods 145 and Bingham 405 (Scotland) were
unanimously elected members. Bro. Burgess S.W. was elected W.M.
for tho ensuing week.

Strawberry Hill Lodge, No. 946.—The regular Lodge
meeting was held on Wednesday, tho 9th inst., at the Grotto Hotel ,
Cross Deep, Twickenham. Present—Bro. Dan . Argylo W.M., sup-
ported by tho Wardens, Officers and P.M.'s. Lodgo was opened
and tho minntes wero confirmed. Bros. Charles Holland No. 157
ancl "VV. T. Bell wero nnanimously elected joining members. Bro. W.
Smoed P.M., by tho courtesy of tho W.M., raised Bro. Alfred Loft to
tho third degree, and Bro. J. H. Sholl was passed to tho second
degree by the VV.M. The Lodgo was thon closed , and tho brethren
partook of an excellent banquet. Tho usual Loyal and Hasonic
toasts woro given. Somo excellent songs wero sung by Bros. W.
Smeed , Dr. J. Pope, Garwood and Beard . The Visitors were Bros .
Latham, late 010, Green 73, and Gearey 154.

Era Mark Masters Lodge, No. 176.—The regular meet-
ing of this Lodge was held at tho Bridge House Hotel , Southwark ,
on Friday, 11th June. The Lodgo was opened by Bro. VV. Hammond
P.J.O. VV.M. The minutes of the previous mooting wero read , nnani-
mously confirmed , and signed by the W.M. The new list of Officers
was arranged , and comprised tho names of J. Hammond S.W., J. B.
Shackleton J.W., T. Ilorton P.M. Treasurer, VV. Pennefather Secretary ,
T. W. Adams G.S. P.G.I.G. Middlesex and Surrey, J. Allsopp, R. P.
Tebb, H. Meyer, Edwin Bromley, ancl others. Tho names of several
candidates were given in for advancement ; and it was arranged to
meet in future at 2 Red Lion-square , Holborn. Bnsiness being com-
pleted , the Lodge was closed. No banquet was provided.

Onr Jamaica corresponden t, speculating on tlie appoint-
ment of a successor to the late R.W. Bro. Hon. Robei^t
Hamilton , M.A., M.D., District Grand Master of Jamaica ,
mentions as being eligible for tlmfc high office W. Bro.
J. \V. Whitebourne Past Deputy D.G.M., and the present
Deput y District G.M., Bro. Altainont De Cordova , besides
several Past D.G. Wardens. He considers tlie appointment
of Bro. De Cordova wonld be bailed with satisfaction , as
that brother is generall y beloved by the Cra ft for hia cour-
teous manners, and the ability he has shown in the fulfil -
ment of his duties as Dr. Hamilton 's Deputy.

. TJIE FPSTCMIMJIMC f^UPIlMl-Pl C"aa? St rt;i£^-$lMI!ii & y»Bf Url.!b ltj
A Weakly Kec'n'il of JEasouic IntelligancD. Sanctioned hy the

Grand Lodge of England.
Price—13s Od per annum , post free.

."TIRE FREEMASON' S CHUO.VICLE will bo forwarded direct
"- from the Ollice, 23 Great Queen Street , W.C, (opposite Free.

masons' flail) , on recei pt of I'ost OHico Order for tho amount. Iu.
tending Subscribers should forward thoir full Addresses to prevent
mistakes.

Post Office Orders to bo mado payable to VV. W. MORGAN *,
at High Holborn Office. Cheques crossed " London and County."

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS .
Advertisers will find THE FREEMASON 'S C HRONICLE an exceptional ly

good medium for Advertisements of every class.
Per Pago £8 0 0
Batik Pa.,'o .filO 0 0
Births . Marriages and Deaths, ls per line.
General Advertisements , Trade Announcements , &c. single

column , 5s per inch. Double Column Advertisements la
per lino. Special Terms for a Series of Insertions on
application.

" A suitable gift from a Master to his Lodge."
NEATLY BOUND IN CLOTH, PRICE 8s 6d EACH.

VOLUMES 1 to 10.
London :—W. W. MOKGAN, 23 Great Queen Street, W.C.

(Opposite Freemasons' Hall.)
Cloth Cases for Binding can bo had from tho Offices, price ls Gd each .

E X T R A O R D I N A R Y  A N N O U N C E M E N T .
Fifty Magnificent Chromo Eelief Pictures for a Shilling,
I 

WILL Sh'ND Post Freo , on receipt of Twelve Stamps, Fifty
Superbly Coloure d Picture *. Each Picture is different. They aro as ox-

qnisitely coloured as any Oil Painting, and will form a welcome addition to the
Cottage or Mansion . Thoy vemiiro no framing, being nearly as stiff as card -board in texture. Subjects coirmriso bird *, beasts, (lowers, characters from
Shakespeare , &c. &c. Tnis is the cheapest lot ever offered to tho world , and
every ono ought to embrace tho opportun ity offered of getting them.
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CANNON STREET HOTE L, CANNON STEEET, LONDON, E.C.
Has been thoroughly renovated ; the Eailwav advantages, in direct communication with the Hotel , render thia establishment

unequalled in tho Metropolis for

MASONIC BANQUETS, PUBLIC & PRIVATE DINNERS, BREAKFASTS, &C.
DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENTS , PUBLIC MEETINGS , ARBITRATIONS, &o.

THE LARGE HALL IS CAPABLE OF SEATING UPWARD S OP TWELVE HUDTDBEJD PEOPLE.

VisiroKS AND FAMILIES visiting LONDON , for LONG or SHORT PERIODS , will find tho APPOINTMENTS , and ACCOMMODATION UNRIVALLED .

E. H. RAND, MANAGER.

L A D B R O K E  H A L L , NOTTING HILL , L O N D O N , W.
(Opposite tho Netting Hill Station of the Metropolitan Railway, from which Trains run every few minutes to all parts of

London , and in connection with the princ i pal Lines of Eailway.)

THE ACCOMMODATION PROVIDE D FOR LODGE MEETINGS 13 UNEQUALLED BY ANY ESTABLISHMENT IN THE DISTRICT.
LARGK LODGT-! A.\NX> BANQUET ROOMS, "WITH "TCVJ5RY COJNTVPJ XTIKKCB.

THE HALL MAY 22 ENGAGED ior BANQUETS , WEDDING BREAKFASTS, DlrTHEES, PUBLIC or PKIVATE ENTEKTAINMENTS, &c

Apply to Bro. .T. LINSCOTT (at the Hail) , 14 Ladbroke Grove Road, London, W.



A. L A Z A R U S
ME RCHA NT TAILOR AND JUVEMLS CLOTHIER ,

COSNER OF WORSHIP STREET , 344: & 245, GE0REDX2C:I , S„

51, IIVESPOOI STREET , LONDON , E.C.
Tlie JSTOW Spvimr Stack i« "N*ow liouCly I 'or Tnspoc t ion .

GLASGOW AND THE HIGHLANDS.

* ~V'»tV .i. -.*,.*,i- 'k.-.- ''> --.--'-"̂ >'<-WJ ¦! -- ' V> ''¦ — -*.: -.i -.a ¦¦•,¦.-'< y.- .' .: .aa;fi'.i~e-'eUii»,aex
- - ¦ "V ..".-: a:. . .-.aaf f̂"- '̂̂ ^ '- '-'̂ -*^. L¦

_- .. •: -v « - " ¦ ...̂  V..'\.*V^-e^-''"'-̂ **. J""'"*-  ̂>

p O V A L  R Oin' K , rt*- ' C U I . V A N -  and C A L K -
3 i.' i i n v i v .v (" A X I L S  bv Royal Mail Steamer

" C O L U M P . A " or " IONA ," from Glasgow Daily
:U. 7 a.in., and from Givenoek at fl a.m., ('-in-
v-a . in e-  -visseuger.-; for Oil A .N' .NORT H ;m>l WKST
H I G H L A N D S .

Seo lull , wi th  nv.tp ami tmirisU fares , free , at
Tes-ix . ( t l l A T T O  ami  W f N D U S , Publishers , -'11
I'iri 'a- l i l lv , London, or l>v post Vi' i im the owner ,
D A V I D  M A U I ' U A V N I ' * , 111) Hope Street , Glasgow.

AD-LASD'S JEmi ATTACHES 7/6
If with Pockets , 6d each "Pocket extra.

Mi m®%k
M rt4\|,f H*sMt&i M TM

'< / &\iJ f W/* %S}r*kM / f >f, '"̂  ~r:rr: *--L3\

Ilci ¥ *-* " '̂ 3UI
t^ l;'V - ,'^: '^V >.; ' /

225 HIGH HOLBORN, W.C.

¦""HAMAE, INDIBN— G RILLON 'S.

rnAMAR INDIES', for RELIEF and CUBE
.1 of CONSTIPATION.
rrUMAIl mDIEN, for Bili ousness, Head-
J, ache, and all Stomachic Complaints.

15KWARE OP IMITATIONS.
Sold by all respectable Chemists and Drugg ists.

K. G'EU LLON, Sole Proprietor.
Wholesale—

C!) QUKEN STREET , CHEAPSIDE , LONDON.

R H E U M A T I S M .
'i'lTE  only real romod y for this comp l aint
' is tiie Northern Cure (patent) In bottles

ls lS i l  each , t )  liu had of all Chemists. Proprietors
and JfariuF.-K'turcrs , "•*. I iranls arid Alexander,
2D I 'hwkuLt .street , Na-irvn.-.tiL'-ua-T.no.

G E O .  J O N E S ,
"Vl'IJSrCAL. IXS TRLTMEN 'T MANUFAC-
.lii. TURGR aud IMPORTER , «.7.l ami HI Com-

mercial Road , London. E. Prico List ol' every
description nf Instruments post free. Kstablisheil
lsso.

^OILI.IATJ D MALLS. Chalks , CUPS,
--"¦ /~> / ^  •'*¦"¦'"¦ 'I'iP = . at H K S K I U  RHlni ."
'%: \ J AT Imi-y Work.-* , II  Ili-jh Struct , Lon-

,'" a/V '*y ' ~ \ c' '"•*' "'*''•'-'¦ (Jlicapa-Ei house in tho
• ' . "sx {[ .0 tnulo f*n- bi;liinl-t:lb'it> Vfi iuisLtu. -i ftntl
"/ ?  --^ " ivory u-aods ia iruna. -.-il. Olil halls

. -y A~'- ',l ^tv nrijustad or c.-ictKiaecd, and tahlts
,X-' j  .--.») (3 N^v recovered. I' rfcu J.ists nn implication'S ^~> >£> *',Mtilt>li»il4Ml 1803.

H E N R Y  V A U G H A N,
TAJLOK , HABIT MAKER, OUTFITTER , &c.

I O C  L O N G -  A C R E , L O N D O N , W. C.
Special attention paid * to tho Fit and Groneml A ppearance of D U K S S  SU IT S ,

which aro offered from THRE E GUINEAS upwards.
NEW MATE RIALS FOR SPRING OR SUMMER W EAR .

PIANOFORTES AND HARMONIUMS ON EASY TERMS.

O-KO'V'IEIIR, & GC"J3JO~V3H:RJ
LET ON HIRE, WITH OPTION OF PURCHASE ,

'fPlp̂ if BEAUTI FUL AND PERfEOT INSTRUMENTS.¦̂ mm^̂  PURCHASERS CHOOSE THEIR OWN TERMS ,
h!\—¦¦ - ---—$ FROM 15S TO £3 3s PER QUARTEP..
L||) I fe4 The Advantages of » Trial , wlt!a tlae Couvcsiieiiro of Hi<>

'.̂ riff »«..»-¦ .1 Vi Three Years' Sysrteeu nt t'asli Price, l>y P:».yiivJ n3)o«t n Qiiarlvr
^JN.. \\'̂ ^^ ~--^ tl «'¦ *1>* 

value 

down, tlio ISiUaiaci; Uy Kaay PnyineJiln, ir<»?3>
~ ĵ f' 

l?:ri;-> Jj l.*is |io.v qiiurtcr.*" GftOVES. <& aiOYSH (late AVILL- & SMART),
TABERNACLE SQUARE, PIlffSBURY, E.C.

K -VSVI csK.s.'»t:  wi> J.M:S((.

lr-Spf J. FORTESGUE, fc' t̂e^p:. gfeif-v "'; HAT MA "Nr i T F A C T U R K R. |' "tf aaa^^Al
|| J;J^;̂  

|2g 
fFLEET 

ST. 
J 

114 
& 

B!5 
SK }E iANE, pS- -̂ ill

«$ji " -l-'- i! "-i.-i ;wfi (One <loor frmn Fleet Stront) pCv^^; X" ~ "~i-sjt - ' ';M ¦

W 'ty -̂ 'Mmi '- 6 EXMOUTH STliKET, CLERKENWELL, E.O. ^. p-- .i*a- .̂ .a?^;̂
S' Wz f lf f i d  And 143 Maro Street, Triangle, Haclcney M|*j -- ::,H ; - ' ,. j i '/C ii '&J

-X P*i: fe^^i-frt -> Gents' Silk Hats fro " 5/8 each. Second best (5/6 7/fi 8/« VSfe^--aL,, A -Mifv
\̂ .A^

:-f w- : i^&^y SupertlDO quality, 10/612/6 &1G/. Tho^or; be»t mnrto31/. >5  ̂ ; ^M^^
'̂ • •A^^MS'^^' Folt Hats, hnnl unci soft , in all tha newest shapes. "—-' — "•-=-•
^=aS*^̂  ̂ from 3/6 to 10/6.

PIANOFORTES, £19 10s.
AMERICAN ORGANS, £9 5s.

HARMONIUMS, £5 15s.
Per/eet in Tone and Touch . "Elecrant Walnut Ca.«fs. Kvery Instra-

mnnt warranted to stand any extreme climate.

S H I P P E R S  A N D  D E A L E R S  S U P P L I E D-
"Before deciding on purchasing, write for a descriptive Price List and Testimonial s to O.L IMSTHAD , Jlanngor.

COSDEN PIANOFOETE COMPAHY, 13 & 19 Evershoit Street , Camden Town , London ,

ECONO MY IN SUMMER COOKING. f^rfTime and Money saved by using /^as=gg*'A VST sfij w
SIPPINGILIE'S PATENT PEIZE MEDAL § \^ f̂  PLIISI^^^OIL COO K ING STOVES. *Ŝ ^-|nMC^OtJnttrlest i, Smokeless, l'm-talilr , Safe , und Cleanly .  f vj i  :'WM*̂

';^& Ms^^^̂'NIKY will roast joints or poultry, boil fish , vegetables. '̂̂̂̂̂^̂̂ ¦ "'~^~'''00t- 'M _̂_Uta ., try chop.-!, steaks , or tuumi , b:tko broad or paltry, toast, fH^BM'SFW^oat flat irons, ancl ,1„ th« u ti.-o work f a kltchoti flro , while »! Kfe ffiliPW -^^--: P^SS IftllW Wt eyl> .ye the uarantaso of holng lit oroxting a-h-id i.ia moment. H H ! î ^WS»:V1 G- "gll fe IK 11Ihoy save keoping a flro Hi hot veatlier , ami lor economy and H WWA^m^M BWM||lomestic uao nro unaquallocl. Food cooked by tliem acquires no \W-W%&x *̂ me!W~tt0m& twMmitwto of oil , but is equal ia a.l n^pects to tha; cooked by a c-oal M^wJP^a"̂Kro or range. BllffiW^^SSSg-Ja- -^QfiE'l ^.''"̂ ^ '̂!!!:fl I !'i!l|;i i! iiKST-ij 'U
Ptt S3 OIM JHON.-Thcy ftn.iv r every pnrpose of a coal (ire, WV̂ ^̂ ^^ M̂miWStmmWuna ara „ p rfect substitute for name. Srj^5̂ "̂ ^ 5̂  iO^fewiS I'iilWWiJThree meals for four to six persons* cooked for a penny. E^̂ ^̂ ^S?-*̂ «̂l|sil! U ill KMWrite for illustrated list and full particulars to the Bfe^*&^̂ "'>^^"*̂ ^i;i^̂ 'bM!ifM!

A L B I O N  LAMP C O M P A N Y, Ŵ^ ^̂ W ^^118 HOLBORN , LONDON , W .C. fe"„ """"w^Ami say lrlicrc you SJHV thin Arivci'tiHcmeiit. SB** vn*'
-~ 

W. BEASLEY,
Bespoke Boot Maker,
2 i Queen Victoria Street.

HUISTTHSTG, "BIXilaSTG-, DRESS
A:CD

BOOTS JTOR THK MOOTJS,
MADE IN .V FEW DWs.

Speoialito-Hand Sow.i and Sliitutinl Scresvod

^^SS^'llS^W*? 7w====^ l̂-ii>?=̂

fW^ 
®. 

^fe'fi'feif>. J ̂ ' ,**±J » J A  uV »J J
?' rt !^^̂ ^ ,m\

 ̂
y >&^mf) S^JLl}^

ROCHESTER ^FCx7
r^?-?̂  CMVJS p £/?6 c^Mct/st&rs,
799 COMMERCIAL ROAD , E.

AN' l )

81 JUBILEE STEEET, "MILE END, B.
Carriages of every description on hire,

SUPEEIOR WEDDirT O CAHEXAGES.

MA.S0NIC TESTIMONIAL S,
VOTES OF THANSCS & AODBESSES,

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUMINATED ,

7R R. H U N T E R ,* /5 MARE STREET, HACKNEY.

HOTELST ETC."
nARLTSLE-Hush Kotol.
\J SUTOfiCPb ' K UOf. ROYD , Proprietor
1,1 ALINO-Foathors Hotel

I.iASTROURNK— "Pier lintel , CavenaUU Ptaeo.
U View of Ha'a iin'l 1'ier. A. TAYMIR Proprietor
KEW—Star iiml Garter. Good accontmodiition for

Lidiin & Dinner Parlio-). J. M U L L  Proprietor
OANDWICII—Hell Family and Commoreial Hotel ,
O (Jood atiil ) lin<» . .1. J. I'lLMKlt i'roprietor
1̂ 001") GRKlfi N—Kinsra Arms Hotel.

» >  A. C. GRKKNSf»i\ .OK Pvoprietov
YORK—Queen 's Family and Commoreial Hotel ,

Alicklo^ato. IT. CHUROHII iL  Propr ietor

LONDON.
ftANNING TOWN—tiiverpoolArms. .T.H.PAVITT.
\J Fnara li. of Instruction , Hi 19, Tuesdays at 7.IJ0
GRRRN * DRAGON"— Spring Garden-placa , Stepney

Wines aud Spirits ol'the best luiniity. liillianls.
Iiai;i|uets provided for lav-re or small parties.
Yarborough h. & 0.5*i-l, arid TemploMark L. 173
held here. Lodgo of Instrue. (,"i5l) moots every
Tuesday nt 8. A. WALTER Proprietor

fl /rOORGATB STATION" RESTAURANT-JIooi-
1V1 gate Street , K.C Hot and (,'old Dinners , &c.

Chops and Stotila . Good aceotuniodati:m for
Lodge Meetings, &c. A. KRNT Proprietor

NE W JtARKKT HOTKL-JCing Street , Snow Hill ,
K.C. Good accommodation for Civil) and other
il.in(|ueti. Wine* and Spirits of best quality.

Specially licensed for Masonic Balls.
JiO(lg!!S !(S£4 aud 1(177 aro hold here.

Strong Man No. -15 and West Smithfiolil No.
1'I2:S Lodges of Instruction , meet hero , every
Monday at S p.m. Thomas UUTT Propr ietor



EDWARD STILLWELL AND SON,
25, 2I> and 27 13AKBTCAN , AND (J LITTLE BRITAIN , LONDON ,

109 ARGYLL STliWT-l T, ("ILARCi OAV,

(Snltr I'ntcmcn , (L?mbroit >crcrs anb Stoori) Cutlers ,
mA.??TJ iej\Gr VliT:ii \~R& OH'

Masonic Fittings for Lodges, Chapters and Encam pments.
CLOTHING , JEWELS (PINS, STUDS AND RINGS), KOK EVKRV D EOGGE .

Aprons , Sashes , Horns , Ornaments and Banners for Foresters , Odd
Fellows , Orangemen , Free Gardeners , &e.

REGALIA FOB, I.O.G.T. AND ALL SOCIETIES.
L I B ER A L  T E E M S  TO S HI P P E B S

H. T. LAMB,
MANUFACTURER OF

MASONIC JEWELS , CLOTHING AND REGALIA ,
5 ST. JOHN SQUARE , LONDON.

PRICE "LIST, COlSTTAIj Srij SrG 320 II.LUSTRiVriOl SrS,
POST FREE ON .AÎ PI.ICA.TIOj Sr.

JOSEPH J. GANEY,
DIAMOND MERC HANT , AND MANUFACTURING JEWELLER AND WATCH MAKER ,

44 CHEAPSIDE, LONDON.
MASONIO JEWELS, CLOTHING AND FTTHNITURFJ .

Speciality—First Class Jewels—Artistic—Massive—Best Quality—Moderate in Price
CATALOGTJES POST HJ-HSIEIEI .

A L A B G E  S T O C K  OF L O O S E  B R I L L I A N T S  F O R  E X P E N S I V E  J E W E L S .
Diamond Rings, Brooches, Studs, Earrings and Bracelets in Great Variety.

MASONIO JEWELS FOE ALL DEGREES.
MINIATURE WAR MEDALS AND DECORATIONS.

ORDERS OP KNIGHTHOOD IN ALL SIZES .
ATHLE TIC SPORTS MEDAL S AND BADGES.

A. D. LOEWENSTARK & SONS , Medallis ts , 210 STRAND , LONDON , W.C .
MANUFACTORY —1 D KVUREUX COURT , STRAND .

PHILLIPS & COMPANY'S TEA S
ARE ]!ES'r AND CHEAPEST,

8 KING WILLIAM STEEET, CITY, LONDON, E.C.
A GENERAL PRICE CURRENT AND STORE LIST, CONTAINING ALL THE ADVANTAGES

OF THE LONDON MARKETS , POST PUKE.
Show Eoom s for Chinese, Japanese, and Oriental Art Products, and General Stores

13 & 14 ABCHUBCH LANE, adjoining 8 KING WILLIAM STBEET , B.C.

J. E. SHAND & CO.
©Elite iHtrd iant g,

(Experts stmS Valuers of Wines mul Sjm'ij s.)
2 ALBERT MANSIONS , VICTORIA ST.. LONDON , S.W.

PBICES DELIVERED I'M* LONDON.
SKERRIES 21S, 30S, 3GS, '12S, <18s, fj-ls and upwards SPARKLING M OSKM .ES 42S, 49S, 51S and upwards
POSTS 24S, 30M , 38S, 42S, 43S, (HS ,, CHAMPAGNES .'Jiis , 42s, 43s, 54s, 60s
CLARETS 10S, 18S, 21S, 2is , 30s, 30s ,, BURGUNDY 20S, 21S, 30S, 30S, 42S
STILL HOCKS 24S 30S, 3CS, 42S, 4SS „ BIIANTJIFN 42S, 43S, flJs , 00s, Ofis
SPARKLING do 42s, 48s, Bis , 00s ,, WHISKIES 20s per gall., 42s per doss. ,,

COUNTBY ORDEBS OVER £3 CARRIAGE FREE.

Every other description can *be supplied. Wines and Spirits matched or valued.
Special Fine Port , "Vintage IS"*, comparable with 1H3-l for lay ing down ; two kinds , " rich or dry."

Present price 30s per doz. flood investment , 3 doz. £'.">. Can lie tasted or sample bottles had ! '

N O T I C E  OF R E M O V A L .
WARD 'S

I N V A L I D  C H A I R  AND C A R R I A G E
MANUFACTORY,

From SAVILLE HOUSE , LEICESTER SQUARE ,
To 246 & 247 TOTTENHAM COURT ROAD , LONDO N.
rPHE ONLY P1MZE MEDAL for I N V A L I D  FU R M TU l l E  waa trained bv JOHN WARD ,
J. at the London Kxhil/itions, 1S.J1 and 1302 ; Pan's, lM", and ISO"; Dublin) ISO.I ; Vienna , 1373; a Silver

Medals , Paris , 1373.
JOHN WAKD , Manufacturer  by Special Appointment to the Queen and Tioyal Family, the

Empresses i.f France , Austria , Ru.-;sia, &C.
INVALID CHAIRS ami CARRIAGES for SALE or HI RE from JOHN WARD. Established

150 years. Drawings and price lists free on application. .;

Specially recommended to SECRETAHIES  of
Loi i f iKs  fur the P U O D I K T I O N  of SU M M O N S E S
and oilier Lodu'o Notices.

8§I«1!TT0T¥P!E.
By Hor Majesty 's Eoyal Letts *; s latent.

I" ATKST INVENTI ON for INDELIBL E
1 J IU.AOK UKPUO fiUOTIOXS of "Manuscripts ,

Drawings , Plans , Designs , &c.

SOMH H U N D R E D  Copies from ONE Ori.
ginal , t'ao Last as well defined as tho First.

PRICES FROM 30/ to 48/, ACCOEDINf)
TO SIZES.

To be had of all Stationers, and of
OTTO LEL M,

36 Farringdon Street , London , E.C.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY
Limited , 7 Bank Buildings, Lothbury, E.G.

General accidents. 1 Personal injuries.
Railway accidents. | Death by accident.

C. HARDING , Manager.

HOUGHTON,
I B S  Sam g^l^ty r | B«I«rs i*lSaaBl

243 <& 244 WHITECHA PEL ROAD,
LONDON , E.

Lasts made to the Feet.
—:o:—

S P E C I A L I T E ,
EASE , ELEGANCE AND DURABILIT Y.

T. J. TARLING,
COAL MERCHANT ,

CITY OFFICE , 6 GUILDHALL CHAMBERS ,
BASINGHALL STREET, E.C.

LOWEST SUMMEK PRICES.
North VVnllsend 21s Per Ton.
Hetton or Lambton ... ... 22s „
Best Silkstouo 21s „
Best Derby 193 „

All letters to be addressed :—
5 BURDETT ROAD, BOW , E.

MEMORY EXTRAORDINARY BY COR-
RESPONDENCE. — Particulars post free of

Bro. AVilliam Stokes, Teacher ot* Memory, Royal
Polytechnic , 309 Regent-street , London , "W. Private
lessons by appointment. Class on Tuesdays, 3 and
8 30. Tlio System complete in Throe Lessons.
" Stokes oa Memory," by post 11 stamps. Memory
Globe , 11 stamps.

Bro , A. OLDROYD , Stratford , London ,
MANUFACTURER OF TOBACCO POUCHES ,

With nny u:iim> in r:i5sc«l lellera.
CAN be obtained direct from the Maker ,

at tho undermentioned prices, on recei pt of
P.O.O. payable at Stratford .
ro,— *t. Will take
^̂ Ŝf r -mnsucî f ^S^W 

Prico 
a 

namo 
of

W~ z^0izMk?M?$ Xo. 3 2/0 ... !» letters

^^ffi® " I t " - ?*
%î Ŵ ~ - "v '-/  „ 7 4/0 ...•^mm^.r:/  ., * w ...

*^S33;-̂  .. » '*>/<> ¦••
A. O L D S O Y D ,

Agent for Algerian Cigars, and Importer of
Havana and Continental Ci gars ,

fit  HIGH ST HURT , STRATFORD , f/) .MI )ON. 10.

YOUNG'S Arnicated Corn and Bunion
Plaisters aro the best ever invented for

giving immediate easo.'and removing thoso painful
excrescences. Price (id and ls per box. Any
Chemist not having them in stock can procure
them.

Observe tho Trade Mark—H . Y.—without which
none aro genuine. Bo sure and ask for Young's.

M O R I N G ,
ENGRAVER , DIE SINKER,

HERALDIC ARTIST, -
I L L U M I N A T E D  ADDRESS ES,
44, H IGH HOLBORN , W.C.
II.UI "TnATFD PRICE LIST POST FREE ,_

Printed for tho FREEMASON 'S CHRONICIB PUB -
LISHING (J OMPAKY LIMITED , nnd Published by Bro.
Wii. W EAY M ORGAN Jun., at 2'i Great Queen Street ,
London , W.C, Saturday, 12th Juno 1880,


